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Your) attention is invited to th.e following specialties1
-which are off real value, viz:

Gardner's Quinine Wine Bitters
Is one of the îuost reliable TONLCS and BITTEIRS iii tse. Lt is put up iii quart WVine
Bottios. Price $1.00.

For Indigestion, Foyer, Agite, Iloadaiclie, Loss of Appotite, Lowncss of Spirits, Ner-
votisneee, and for GencrH. Debility, it wi! -'.1o found invaluable.

Ladies and Chidrexi suffering fronm Weaknoes of Constitution, Loss of Appotite, and
the various diseases pectiliar to thein, ray use theso BITTERS, aceording to the direc-
tions, mwith nueh be.iefit.

JNIRIVALLED FO.R

PUIRITY AND EXCELLENCE,
In .3 oince rackets, 7 ete., mionce packots, 10 cts., 1 IL packcts 25 ets., ami 6 lb. packots
for $1.25.

Fourteen years steady demand induced the proprietor t<> listribute this BAKING
POWDER for Sale, in znost of the Principal Towns ami Cities iii the Dominion, the
flattering tostintonials of its excellent quality, and the large orders constaxitly comiug ini,
prove the effort miado a complote succese.

THE EPILEIPTIC C]URIE,
Prepared by J. GARDNER from the formula of a Physician of Paris.

The wonderful offect the takzing of it lias in prevcnting the fits, should induce ail
subjcct to Epilcpsy to use it. lu bottles, price $1.

Ask for Gardrjer's Eileptie Cure.

"TIiOiIESTIC COUIII-fl REMIEDY,"
Ia preparation wvhose ierite, iii giving ùInmediate relief to a Cougli',, s>tan(I pre-eminent,

and froni its pleasant taste and hartuless composition, the proprietor is induccd to bring
it forward and give it publicity, and lie now offers it to the public as one of the liest
COUGH REMEDIES extant. Lt is put up iii hottles at,25 and 50 cents eacli.

The above valuable articles eau bo procured froni Grocers, Druggists and Genoral

Dealers iii ail parts of tho Dcininion.

J. GARDNER, Cimist,
457 NOTRE DAINE ST., MONTREAL,

Sole .Proprietoenl.fxwcc~rr

WIIOLES.iLE ORDERS SOLICITED.-

Price Oards forwarded on application.



WATCJIES, JEWEILÀLEERY, &c.
ESTABL1SH.'cD 1839.

JOHN WOOD & SON,
IMPORTERS 0F EXTRA QUALMT

GOLI) AND SILVKR WATCXLES 0F ALL KXNDSt
MINANUFACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELLERY,

325 NOT~RE DAME STREET, MONTREAL, OPPOSITE THE SENINARY*
(The Old Stasnd occnpied for inany years by the lato WVM. LEARMONT.)

AGENTS FOR 1'TAUNLON'S" FINE ELECTRO.PLATED SMONS, FORKS, &c.

JAMES THOMSON,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Rlanger, -&c.
READY-MIXED PAINTS ALWAYS ON HAND,

IROOM PAPERS, WINDOW BLINDS, &o.
354 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

WO1RKS 0F INTEREST TO CONGREGATIONALISTS.

c' ONGREGATIONAL INDFPENDENCY: in coiitradistinction to Episcopa ci
~JPresbyterianism: the Churcli Polity of the New Testamnent. By RALPH WARD.

LAV, D.D. (Jana(diaitEdition, large 12111o., 354 pl.. dloth. Price 75cenits: aly P.O.
in the Doininion Postfrce: 90 cents.DECLA.RATION 0F THE FAITH, CHURCU ORDER. AND DISCIPLINE 0F THE

- CONGREGATIONALrt CHURCIIES. adopted k/ the £'oniregational Union of Eng-
land and Wal(es, il» 1833: 12 pi). lOmo. 3 cents ecd, 25 cents a dozen, $1.50 per 100.
Post free, 4 cents ecd, 10 copies 25 cents, 60 copies, $1.

T NEINTRNAL ADMINISTRATION 0F THE GIIUROHES; or, Gongqrega-

j>rice rcdnced to 7 cents ecd, 60 cents a do-zen, iie paper coie.r8: 124 cents ec/, $1. 20 per
dlozcn, in, dlot/t: Post free, 1 copy, paper cover, 10 cents: in cloth, 17l cents.

T EH CONTITUTION A D MINISTRATION 0F THE KINGDO M OF
T CHRST:by Rv. eore Itberson Thuso.112pp., 16mo., paper cover.'&

brief mianual, for early instruction, and afterfeference." 12 cents ecd, post free, 15 cents.

ALEXA NER CHRISTIE, 34 King Street East, Toronto.

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY.
ESTABLISHE D to supply tic public with Genuine Teas, at wholesale prices, in anyEl quantity froin a tjuarter of a i>oiifl upwards.

ALL PIURE AS IMPORTED.
Alarge stock always on haud of every ind, and fluie flavour. Familles and1 large Con-

suntiers WILL EFIEC-' A. GREAT SAviNc. by purciasing their Tear. froin the Toronto Tea
Counpnuy.

The Finest Coflees Imported axe those sold by the Toronto Tea Company,
IPossessing great strengti aund fine tiavor, aud boirn- free froas adulteration with unwhole-
soiue igre(lieiits. they are more econoinical to use than a great deal of thc Coffce offered

to te pulie.ALL IVE ASK LS A TRIAL

TORONTO TEA COMWPANY,
No. 186 Yomiçe trcf, Tcirouto.



MANUFACTURER 0F

VITRAOGN
-AND-

M1ELOIDEONS IN ALL STYLES.
OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE SIJPERIOR

IN TONE AND-FINISH TO ALL OTHERS.

Prîces Low for First Olass Instruments,

IN~ ALL STYLES.

TIIESE PIANOS ARE REALLY EQUAL TO AlS
AND WA«RRAINTED.

iWLiBBiAL TERMS TO PtmOHÀsiERs. .M

N o a
Y~ MADIE

Rt, S. WFl LIAIS,
o.143 YoNGr- Sir, TOROsTO.

t



D y S P E V C4 IL Acu ired hv using Dr. Colby's Anti-costive
and Tonie l>ill s. Theîy rcgula-te the Boecls,
correct the Liver, ciear the complexion,
antd renovate the 8ystemi. The~ r on
poseti of active ingredictîts in a ihycn
centratedl fori, antd strike at tie root of
disease, cuîriîig alinost like Magie. 'Sold by
ail dealers.

B F.AUTIFUL 1 SPLENDID 1.
is the verdict given by ail who mse

I*UNV'$ ENI'IRE HAla GiLOSS. I makes
dry, harslî, stiff biai, soft, -Jassy and
beaut.fui. It cîcanses the scalp, removes
piileaI, streîl41Ieii the glandîs, prevelits ý
tile h,4ir f roni falling, anl1 NVIll certainly
rnake ýit grtiw strig, jg"uxutoîlqls aid beauti-
fui, an4 -is oîily 25 cent per itottie. Sold
everywhcrc.

U M ITIý fjR atd ail oàher achTes and pains leave the
bodIy on1 ap!lc.,tioli of *.tîs lwîîî

UJQ i.Ve will warrant it te cure Burlis,
Frost Bites, Cbjîblaîns, Sore 'I1hroat, Laine
Ilack o>r Side, Sprains, &c. Saine of the cures
i&haa efrecteti are al)%oSt tee WONDEB Ft; . for
b1icf. MIar.y have bceîi savet Iby i t f rani
ippehdiing death and restored1 ta if e and
)ioalth. -No fïamily is safu a day'without it;

jTiflEsof valuiabIc ljVV8 81it1 thousands
io! à i ars inay be savced annually by its use,.As a preventive of contageous diseases
îîothing ever before iîiveîitea ean comnpare
witlî it.

We anthorize ail dealers to rcfulid the
rueîîey if it dloes nlot give cîttire satisfaction.

S'. J. FOS'S & (.,0.

1LTUNT'8 EIRM£ RAM GLOSS
Il is the Ne J>Ies Ultra of all prepAra-
tiens for the liair.

It is cooling to the Hcad.
it rcmiovcs pimples froin the Scalp.
It prevelîts the hair fri falling.
It prevents the hair froni turniîîg preina-

ture!y gre.
It relieves Ileadachie.
h is a nice sootliinig application to the face.
It rentiers the flair sof t and pliable.
It is the clica-pest flair Dressing ont.
It is the hest flair Dressinig knowuî.
It <locs not p)ronmise what it cannot do.
It remioves Dajidruif.
It oilly uccds to 1)0 tried te bc liked.
It is %-arranted iîot to injure the flair.
Stigar of Lead is poisonà
Most Hair restorers coîttain Stugar of Lcaï.
Hlut' s Emipire Hair Glois dlocs not.
I t coîttains ne mninerai of aîîy kind.
It centains nie vegetable pio>n.
It is warraliteil to give satisfaction
If not, the uimney will bc refinnd(edl.

1Try a bottie, it costs only '25 cents.
l'le gcninci hias our signature on wrapper.,

S. .J. FOSS & Co.

C 0LN E , T11%A 10N TE REAT
sinial doses of inedicine diffnlsed iii gallons
of injurions stimulants explodcd. All use-
lcss niaterials discarded. 'lhle active prîn-
ciple onily of~ the înost POWFIIFUT. andi effi-
cient renedies known, eonicenitrated in a
smnall convenient iorn. HABITUAI, CNSsTI-

VAloN L'RD.All diseases oftb.e Stomiach,
Liver ami Ii3ewels, iniiitnty relieved
hy nisiiig Dr. (iolby's AN-1-1-C'OSTIVF ANI)

ToNt' ILL, uga (iatel.Reconrniemîded
'XENSlIV DVV IISN mnayse- by the Methical Profession.-E cutre a large sale for a coniparatively

Vorthless renîlety. blit inruscraie as 1-________-___
a ulniversal famniiy imedicinle is the enl1y
thingc that Mill secure the vitie*spread and ALI, ýSUFFELXtJ FIIOMN RHEUMA-
constantly increasingy favor with Svhich ITC' AFFECTIO.N, Bruises «r Laine-
Colbv's Anti-Costive 0anti 'renie Pille are ness of any kind, should procure ant i tse
recel -eti. Jacobs' .Rhcttmatîc Lic tîid. As ait1 alîplica-

'lîEAx'I-li1 OU11S properties ef Dr. tioa for Chilblains nothig eali alqroacli it.
Colby's Aiiti-( 'ostive Tonic Iills render Ear ache, Tooth ache, Coltis, Ctdic, Side
tbjýni pecuiiariv valuable ta people of ache, &e., 3ricl irstanitly on application of
Éioens habits. 'They stiinnlate the liver this jnistly renowneti inedicimie.
in the secretioit of bile, andt its diseharge
thirotigl thîe bilary dncits. I %,Il troubles%
caUseul ix irrcgnlaritics of thte liver tlîey , D TID N( FOR AL.
aferd an . ff-ctuaýi rcncdy. LA(FR'1L

'.2 These ivho have lie hair înay have it.
'Vhose Nv'ho hiave plcnty nay preserve andi

AN 0111) ('USTOMElI m'ho has tîsetl i EAUTIFV it. Tiiose who are loig it inay
11 *actu& îquti er nan yers have its loss arrested. The bain strength-

The trtîth is not hiaif told. Ili fact tîbe eneti, beautified, restorcd, b3- 11eing HUNT 8
virtnes of Tztcoh&s lieiitnmatic Li( uid are EmpinE HmAR (*yi.e-s. cheapest, clafrst,

iinpc<ssil<lc~~~ to'nteaei navrie BiE.r. Doi't rest tili yoni have tnied a bottie.
nmenit. Its daily uise dadly discovers soIne otb'aiD-tîgt.
new virtite net before awardeci tc< it." Try s.J OS&C.
(,ne bottie andt prove «tir assertion tru 3 Oe. C.

S. J. F088S &Ci). f ;herbrooke, Que.



SESSIONS, TUJRNER & COOPER,

AND>

N

No. 8 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONi-TO-b ONT.

JOHN TURNER. JAMES 0< OPER.

WHOLESALE.

~JAiMES P. CLARK & cool
No. 162 McGILL STREET, MffONTREAL,

BAVE NOW RECEIVED THEIR

raf in rtafn Pr 60
Foi' 1869.

AGENTS FOR THE

M1ONTIREAL COTTON

Mlontreal, tst Septemnber, 1869.
7

MILLS.
JAMES P. CLARK & GO.,

162 McG-Wl .strect, Mont real.



THF ONTARIO F-AXRMEffR;
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF

~~geiItwe ~gtIiltU~t, (tuxuit Xiiit, ($mI$tatIui anu~ th t b i ee1r i tp
Edited by W. F. CLARKE, five year Editor of the Caiutda Farmer.

Subscription Price,-One Dollar per Anmum. lnvariably in Advance.
Prentiawm givm for obtaining Subscribers. Senti for a Preinîn Ligi.

The Ontario l'armer and Canmdiaîî Independent, rmailed to new subi3cr bers for ont
year, toone address, for $1.150. To old subacribersof theC. J., $1.715.

Orders ami remittances to ho addressed to
HIER ROSE & Co.,

PeibIi4hùrs fo.r the Proprieffor,
86 Kr«STREF.T, ToRo.,YTo.

BLANIK CIHAPEL DEEDS.
1LANK DEEDS FOR (!ONG;(rPE(GATIONAL CIIAPELS IN ONTARIO, in duplicate,

E> ne opyou arclimeiit and oue ou paper, with instructions for filling up, &c., pre-

ared by order ofthe Congregati()nal U mon, and adapted to the requirements of the
atstR *tato Law of th~e said P>rovince, may ho obtained on application to.NLI. A.

CHRIST B, 34 Kin- Street East, Toronto, or to the undersigned.
Price $3 per Set, p)ayalIe in advance.

F. H. MARLING,
Sécretary- Treasurer, Congjrqatiomtd Union of Ontario andI Qlleher

Toronto, 24th June, 1869.

I1iýproved Paterlt Spring Iroil Mattresses,
Pafttcdl(( iii C'anada, the Uniied .Sat G reat Britain. "-

They are a perfect novc1tr. Comfortable, Clcanly, Veriniin Proof and Durable, and yet
only Haif the Price of the olti fashioned wooden box Spring beds.

Warranted any length of tinie.

E. KJREGHOFF, PATENTFE AND «.MANI.URF E, '20 Mindla Si., Toronto.

W. GEORGE BEERS,

SIJRG E0 N- ID ENÇTTIS T,
No -12 bIiE ~it HALL rit.P.R(!F, MONTREAL.

"'ctaaa Journajl of Dciial Su e' Moîithly, -%3 a year. Editors -W. G. Boers,
C. S. Cliitteiîden, and Pi. Trotter.

JAMES SMITIF,

APCHITECT AND DPAFTSMAN,
OFFICF-N,'o. Il Ki\- 8T. W EST, TrOoNTO.

SPEUIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO CHLUH ARCHITECTUIRE.

CHUT-RCH- BýELLS.
T HE Old Estahlished Troy Bell Foimndry, (Est.aldlishedl 1852,) continue to Manufacture

those bouls (whieh bave inade Trroy ceicbratcdl throughout the world, and which have
been madle ut this establishmenot, dluring thc past seventeen years) for C2hurches, Acade-
Mies, Plautations, -'%fMade of Genuine Bell -Netal (Copper and Tini). Hung with
P>atent Rtotary Mountings, the bcst and Most durable ever used. Thirty lst Preminnis
-Cold, Silver, and Bronze Medals-and over One» Thousand unsolicited Lettera of Coni-
mendation have been rcceived. WVritten guaranttees with every bell, to prove satisfaetory
,or ho retuned andi cxchauged. I ilustratcd Cataloguies sent free upon application to

JONES & Co.,, Tpoi-, N. Y.
wýBeware of attempt to deceive. This is, the oîîly Bell Founrlry at Troy.
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IIEAD OFFICE, 22 (EORGE STREET, EDINJ3URGH.

ACCUXULATED AN<D IKVSTED FUNDS OVER

OUL MLU LSTLGe*

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA,

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,

Chairman, ('<'midiau Bard.

DAVID HIGGINS,

Se tarCn*i»Bad

AGENCIES IN ONTARIO.

Amuherstburg........... George WVilson.
Barrie.................J. Murray Siiith.
Belleville............... P. R. Davy.
Brocksille...............H. CI. Jones.
Bowmanville ........... J. 0. L. Gibsou.
Bradford . . .,........... Gibson Cook.
B3erlin ................ William Millar.
Brantford............... A. B. C'ook.
B1rainpton. ............ George Green.
Chathani ....... ..... G. K. Atkinson.
Cobourg....:............. James Auston.
Clinton.,:.........:....... John Ilidont.
Caledonia..ý.............RI. A. McXiin;ion.
Cornwall ........ ... G. C. Wood.

(Jo.....o.d....... chas. Macdonell.
Cumnminsville .......... F. W. Colcleugh.
0undas.... ..
Drummondville..... James Sargant.
Elora...... : ............ MC iln
Fergus ............... 1). G. Mno
Frankford ........... 1T. I3. XVa.rrezi.

Gat............Win. Carlyle.
G'eorgeton..... ..... James Hcolliinr.ke.
Goderich ... . J h aldan.
Guelph...........Geolre Palmer.Hamilton,.......... W. .~ 1inay.
Ha.Stings.: ......1.....J .. H. 'r'. Bleasdell.
Ingersol ..........- :..
Kimwston........ V. Rogers.
TainZ - ... «.. -... Ernest D3. Orde.
London .................. L. Lawrason.
Lucani...................iRobert Fox.

Milton...:.............. .. Wm. Laidlaw.
Mitchell..............
Markham ............ G. C. Caldwell.
Napanee .............. W. S. Williams.
New Hamnburg ...... Kenneth Goodman.
Newcastle..........R. Fothegrill.
Niagara ....... :.....'**
Neinmarket.. .......... A. Boultbee.
Orillia.-..--............ 7.... Frank Evans.
Orono ...... :....:.......... W. W. TruIl.
Oshawva... : ..: ....... W. H. Pellow.
Ottawa.................. W. H. Smithon.
Owen Sound............C0. McFayden.
Paris- .......... ... Jh Mccosh.
Peterborougli ........... Geoe Edini8on.
Picton .................. H. W. Branscombe.
Port Hope.......... P. R. Randali.
Prince Albert .. ........ T. C. Formian.
Sarnia ....... .. ..... W. J. Keays.
Seaforth ............ .. R. B. Moodie.
St. Catlvne. . ain Brown.
St. Marys............... L. Cruttenden.
St. Thomias ......... ..J. P. Martyn.
Stratford ........ P. R. Jarvis.
Streetsville .... ...... JTas. E. Rutledge.
Trenton ................ David Robbin.

Whty.......... L. Fairbanks, jr.
Windsor.: .........Geo. Grant.
Woodstock............. Alex. Finkie.
WValkerton.,. .......... W. A. MeLeon.

Welland County..... Anderson Lundy.



CAiNADIA*N DOMINION I)IRECTOBJY
]FOR 1870-71.

7'ESubscriber proposE; to issue iii SEPTENIBER, 1870, if sufficient support by
TSubsritions and Ad3vertisemcnts cau bo 'obtained to cover the coBt of Publication,
a CANADIAN DOI iODinEcTORty, coxnprising the Provinces of

ONTARIO, QUEBEC, NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW' BRUNSWICK;
TI) WIUTCH W'ILL BE AP1'ENI)EI THE PR\INCES OF

Newfound.land and Prince EJ ward Island.
The Directory will contain the naines of Professional and Business Men, and of the

principal Inhabitants lu the (3ities, Towns and Villages, together Nvith a larg amnount of
(lonerai Information, inecliiding Aiphahetical Directories ofl>ost Offices anti Postmasters,
Banks, Govormientail Departuiients andi Employés, Houses of 1ariiament, Lawv Courts,
Educational Departnients, (justomn Houses and Otficers of Custonis, Ports of Entry, Tariffs
of Customs, List of Patents of Inventions, Canais, RZailways, Railway and icavxtiboat
Roules, Benievolent and Rcligious Societies, Clergy of ail Denomninations, 'Regiîstrars with
their Divisions, Newspapers and Periodicals, &c., &c. ; aiso, Stateinents'of Inports and
Exports, Revenue, Expendituro, lrade, Population, &c., &c.

TO BE CORRECTED TO AUGUST, 1870.
The Canawda~ Dir, d,,* for 1857-58, published by the Subseriber, contained tie Nanies

of the principal Inhabitants in 1,339 Cities, Tow'ns and Villages in Upper and Lower
Canada. The CANADIAN 1.o,îîsiioN I)îutrr-ofti for 1870-71 wili coutaiîi a short descrip-
tion of at least 3,500 Cities, Towns andi Villages in the Domiinion of Canada, and the
Provinces of Nemfoundi(!aind ami Prince Edwý%arl( Island, together with the Namles of the
Professionai anti Business Meit and of the principal Inhabitants.

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION:
Dominion of Canada Subseribers................... .. 12 Cy. per copy.
United States ci ........... .. $15 Cy.
(Great Eritain andi Irelandl Il ............ £3 &tg.
France, Gerinany, &c. "t............£3 Stg.

IBATES op ADvERTi.Si.N«( will be madie kniownvi on aplication to the Publisher.
Yo Xoney to bc jîaid iiiiiil the 117ork i., <lelirred. -This notice is given for the reasoni

that unprincipled men have, on severai occasions canvassed for, anti collected inoneys tu
tdrvance, on accounit of Books ý%vhidî they fnlsely representod nie as being about to publish
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RIVAL CLA1MS.

Our valuied conternporary, the Chbristiani (huardian, takes us to tajsk
for the article we copied into our last number from the Adoaiwe on tut'
question, Is (longregatioudism sectarian? In the. first place, lie thinks
1;it is flot very modest, nor charitable for any section of the Cliurchi to
turn to sister 'churches, in this self-satisged style, and say, -lou are ail
seetarian; but we are free frorn sectarianismn. To dlaim superior excel-
lencies for ourselves, as compared with others, may gratify our self-con-
ceit, but it proves nothing. This is the very fiàult, iii a somiewlat
different form, that is so offensive and objectionable in Higlii Chiurcli
bigots. They assume thiat in several important partîculars thley are
lifted high and dry, out of ail coxnparison with those unfortunate sects
that are not in the 'Apostolic succession.'

In the next place, lie objects that whiat is said of the Methodist
Churc l "is flot accordingy to fact. It is flot truie that in order to being
a Methodist, one' must believe in faillingt from ,ritce," etc. Methiodism
bas a -tell defined systein. of doctines(ý. helieved ani ineulcated by ail its
iiinisters, but Ila candidate is flot cornpelle(l tt, suhscribe any creed, iii
order. to become a meniber of the' Methio(hst Clhurch. rflîî is oiily one
condition required of those whio offer theiziscives for' iiuemnhleripl iii the
Methodist Church, viz., a (lesire to flec fromn t'le wirzthl to corne, and Ilay
hold on eternal liSe. We depend uipun a living, persoiîai experieiice of
salvation, 'to conserve purity of doctriw,, ratiier than upoa crecds aud
confessions of faithî."

And lastly, hie argues that "lif it l*e true that Congregati onalisi lias
nto standard of doctrine, or unity of faitli, this may be a very question-
able virtue. AUl the worse for Cong,<regatioiialism', some people ivould
say. This claàn is also put forth by others. Unitarians, Universalists,
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Plymouth Brethiren, and ail classes of Free-thinkcrs, dlaim to have no
creed."

The arguiment of our conteniporary does not hang together very well,
but if we undcrstand 1dm arigit, it amounts to, this-Congregationalists
are just as sectariani as Methodists, notwithstanding ail dlaims to the
contrary. But Methodists are not sectarian, since they Ildepend upon
a living, personal experience of salvation," as the qualification for mcm-
bershiip, rather tliaa subseription to a crced. For Con gregationalists,
hiowever, to act upon this principle, alleged to be characteristic of
Methodismi, and make "levidence of love to God, and devotion to Iiis
cause," the only condition of mcmbersliip, is "la very questionable
virtue"-one "lail the worse for Congreg,,ationalisiin !"-for it is only in the
sense of xiot naking it a test of memnbership that we can bc said to have
"lno standard of dloctrine ;" and it is not truc, in any sense, that we
have iio "lunity of faithi." We have, for the salie of conveniience, a
IlDeclaration of Faith, Churchi Order, and Discipline," containing the
generally received views of the denomination, -%vhich, if our confrere bas
not seen, we shial be happy to send him; but to which. neither ministers
nor members are required to subscribe, as we prefer to have them M1i1
'us, in their own ternis, whiat they helieve, rather than to, tel them what
they must believe. Our aversion to, creeds arises therefore, neither
from "liidifferentismn as to, doctrinal truth," nor from the desire to
couceal anything,, as is sometimes the case -with the other religionists
whom lie names, but because we tliiuk, it a more excellent wvay to make
TiuE BI1BLE thc standard of faith, and spiritual life the qualification for
miembership, couivinced t1îat only thus can. Christians become visibly
4c one in Christ Jesus."

Vie are entirely at one ivith the GWardiau in his exaltation of "living,
personal experience of salvation," above ahl mere forms and creeds. The
Church. of God, in its noblest and widcst sense, is cornposed of ail who
love the Lord Jesus Christ. We love to, conceive, and sing of it in the

Ssublime lauguage of tlie TE iDEum of Ambrose of Milan,
"When thou hadist overcoine the sharp)ness of death,
Thon didst opeu the Kin-domn of Heaven to all bel cier* 1'

.And we bld that ail who give credible evidence of citizenship in that
kingdom, sh6uld be weicome to, the feilowshiip of every dhurcI on
earth; that while the door of the visible shtepfoid should be too
9"8tralt " for mere formalists, it should be wvide enough for ail Christians
-not immersed Christians, as somne say, or Cah'inistic, or Arminian
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Clîristians, as others say, but emphatically for ail Chiristians! The
princîple laid down by the Apostle in the l4th chapter of the Romans
appears to us to be abàoltite and iinperative uiponl this point, and we
dLire îîot reject any brothier, liowever we nay differ froin Iîim. ou illatters
of minor importance, if IlGod hiath received him" (v. 6). And wve shall
he truily,,glad to learn that 'our Mféthodist brethiren sec witli us in regard
to this principle, aus asserted by the Criardian; alhuhwe niust confess
our doubt as to their acting upon it, so long as the condition of mem-
bership anion- thein is only " a desire Io fiee from the wrath to corne,
and lay hold on eternal life." It would be much better, as it seems to
uIs, to adopt the Scriptural qualification, and receive only "lsaints,"
"the faithful iii Christ Jesiis," whio "Ihave fied for refugý,e to lay hofl

upon the ho1)e set l)efOre us!
Tlie question raised l)y the (?uirdiani as to our modesty or cliarity in

inserting the extract upon which lie animadverts is of very small mo-
ment, and scarcely deserves reply. Neithier we, who alone are responi-
sible if inipropriety lias been coliniiitted, nor the denomination we have
the lionour to represent, IIdcaim superior excelleacies for ourselves -"
ailthough, if wve weiîe a, littie Ilself-satisfled" it would not be very slir-
prising, after the high1 encoinium passed upon Congregationalists, as
"perliaps the least of ail t.ainted wvithî bigotry," by the Co-delegate of the

WTesleyan Conîférence at our last animal meeting. We do, however,
cdaimi superior excellence for flie syshcîn we think we have found in the
New Testament, and are endeavouring, to the best of our ability, to
work ont; and wlieu our c )utempiorary çau produce the samne Divine
authîority, or eveîî thiinks hie can. for his ecclesiastic system, it wviI1
affor us no smiall degree of satisfaction.

COXCBRNING REVIVALS -PART IL.

BY TRE REV. W. W9'. SMTrIî.
(Continu«dfron page 59.)

ARE THEY NEVER SPURTOUS?'

In answering thie question, "Are Revivals nover spurious? l et us use
au illustration whicli will suggest itself to most minds as being pertinent
to the case. Talce men in the aggregate as you would personally and
s1ngly. Do flot individual cases of conversion (so called) often prove
ýspurious, by producing noue of the fruits of faith h The mnan lias been
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under coniviction-if îiot of sin, at least of coming wvratli;;lie lias obtainedl
some kind of peace: whience lie got it, or on what I)rinciple, lie scarcely
knows; but hie thinks lie has it. He speaks of liaving, Ilgot religion."
He can tell the place Nliere lie got -it, but not the source wlîence it
came. H1e speaks of 1)eacc; but it is peace in feclin.q lie lias souglit, and
imagines hie has found ; whle the Bible speaks of peace in belicing,

( Rom. xv. 13.> The consequence is, that lie endures u~for a tinie.
His joy and peace sprang suddenly upýwithiout root, and iier in the

very suribeamis that strengthcen the healthy plant! As wvithi a work in
one man's niind, so rnay a work bc ini the aggý,regate. The whole move-
ment xnay ho, of t1iis spurious kind. A uniforni typ)e of experience may
be set ul), and thio se wlio, have no sucli precise experience set downi as
of'aved Or mucli error m. ay exist iii lookiîîg et conversion as the end

ofaChristians lire, instead'ol the first great effectuai mnewns to an end,
-that end a niever-endiing life of holiniess, spent iii God's service,-
begpin here, coiitinued. in eternity. When people are tauglit or per-
xnitted to* rest on thie experience of some hour, whose joy nover returns,
*whlen tlîey îmagined their sins in a nmoment taken away, and know to the
end of their days that- tlîey are children'of God, because of the rapture of
that Il «our, ive niay iveIl dQubt the reality of the conversion. Thie last
tirne I was ini a certain town, 1 attended a meeting at whicli a part of
trie exercise vas. the r 'elation of experience. About twentyr-flve had
spoken, and with so inuchi similarity, tlîat I could kîîow Mefre the lips
-%v're openied what, the te-stimony ivas going to be. Not a wiord of daily
succouriîig grace ; of spiritually digesting soine gracions promise of the
Scriptures; not a word of exaltation of Christ, as the sin-bearer, ever
present ; but ail 1 and nie th rouglîout ; and mly spirit got no refî'eshiîîg,
till a mnan stood up and told us that six inonthis before lie was a poor
condenmnied sinner, tliat lie weflt to Christ, just as lie wvas, with nothing
il; lils luand, seeking only for nercg, and H1e opened the door and took
Mîin ini! and tlîat daily Christ 'walked witli Iliii, aIl undeserving as lie
was. God inakes kino-%n to us the planî of salvation in luis word. WVe
hiave no promises,, îîo hope, but wlîat is fouiid there. Nature, art, liumaiî
wisdoîn, g(ive uis more. And iin special religious efforts, wlîere the Bible
is littie stud]ed, if at al, and(l where rapturiouis lialf'-unconscious traces
anîd hallucinations, of the mind are accepted as tlic best evidences of re-
generation, we would be wise to slîake our lîeads and wait. Suicli uvas
flot the experience of Christians iii former' (ays, nor of those ivlîo rnow 011
eartlî are malking" wîthi Cod. People wlio fiuîd genuine peace in Christ
at Revival meetings, generally fincl it in connection witlî somec spocial
text or texts aplied ivith power to tlîeir hearts by the HoIy Spirit.

iThey know wlîo saves theni, and. thîe wvords tlîey hiave so tlioroughly
digested tells tiieni 2tkIy. It is timerefore a good practice to enquire of pro.-
fessed converts at Revivals, IlWhiat special pr-omîise, or tliouglît connected
witli Christ, or passage of thue word was. made the rheans of bringing you
to emibrace Christ and to find peace ? No genuine convert wvill ho dis-
concerted at such. a question; anîd in ahinost every case will be able to
give a distinct answer. In fille, t saine tests must be applied to
Revival work as a wvliPle, as to musumed individual cases of conversion,

and h thelit of these there are cases of bothi wliichi are not geniuie.
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INSTRUMENTALITIES.

It is often thouglit, that to put a Revival in progress, soine celebrated
Evangelist or Revivalist *fro'M a distalice ilust be broughit. This is
trusting iii man, and bias no promise to support it. But God lias pro-
mised to hecar prayer offered in fiuith. And the first step then toward il
Revival is to pray. Bhut this pre-supposes somnething. And tliat is an
earniest desh'e that God's glIory may be advanced, and that souls iuay be
saved; which nmust lie deep at the foundation of ail such prayers. And
thien tiere must be ahealingof differences arong bretbiren. The breth-
ren at Jerusalem. Ilvere of one heart and of one soni," and therefore
none iieed be surprised at the stateinent of the very next verse, th«at
Ilgreat grace wvas upon them ail," (Acts iv, 32, 33.j There, must 10- no
s1irink ing b)acki- of the inembers from the wvork. Every one miust place
lis best efforts, hh3i abilities (be they small or great), and, to a large
extexit, bis time, at the service of the Church, and let tie 6'hnrchi be lie
judge, as to how mucli of these sha11 be demanded of hua!n A pastor
may be ever so stirred up to this work, but if hie cannot communicate bis
own. fire to the niembership-if differences iil remain. unhealed, and
prayer-meetings ivill continue deserted-lie will have no Revival 1If
there is a Chnreh, in connection with which Revival efforts are made,
that (Jliurcli inusi ot If tliey were blessed withi a Revival ini the
midst of their dissensions and spiritual apatby, the monstrous conclusion
miglît be arrived at that the best way te have grace revived in the
hiearts of others, was te have it first die iii our own 1

A paster ivill alwvays be the better for assistance, however, inu bis work,
fromn other ministers and prenehiers. One reason is that two United in
the conduet of a meeting wvill inake it more interesting, and impart more
vigour to it than eue. 1And more people will come ont to heari and
coming te hear, may ho led to, obey. -Another reason is, that mucli
pastoral visitation. is necessary fliroughi the day among enquirers, during"
the progress of a Revival, moveiient, so that no0 influence nmay be lost.
The pastor.is the man upon whlorn this labour chiefly devolves, and he
only can do it well; for lie knows the peculiar circumstances of each,
and .snch persons will be more communicative te Miin thanl te any
strangrer wvhoinsoever. Ani dloing this labour threugh the day, lie can-
not fi. wy length of time, with safety to his body and mmnd, unidertake
the sole couduet of the meetings from. niglit to, nig,,ht. If it sld be
asked, IlWhy should sncb meetings be coutinuied froua day to day or
fronm nigflit to niMht î" XVe answer thiat one cause of the difference be-
twveen the resuits of Sabbatlî pieaching only, and preaching froin nighit
to nighit in IRevival movements, is thie frcquency of the services in thie
latter. An impression mnay ho made upon the heart at the Sabhath
ineetint but Satan and the world have six days in. whichi te, mb ont
that impression; and well dIo theyniake use of the opportunity! God's
word indeed is like "la hammer thiat breaketh the rock ini pieèes," and,
like a hammer it is geuerally ivith rontinnous and repeated blows. Loi)k
at the workman striking the quarried rock He does flot expeet to
break it at one blow; but hie patiently aps, (withi sharp rather than
heavy blows), upon the same spot, tili the rock divides befuŽ e him!1 Se
withi the preaching of God's woùfl An impression one nigi,;t, is deepened,
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the next. Mie man wbvlo is ivilling to attend such means of grace as are-
within his reach, cornes wlien those means -arc thus mnultiplied, every
inighit; lie canniot koep away. It is, as expressed by the pet, as if

"A spirit in his feet"

Jmad led hiim thithor. God's Spirit brings bloiv after blow to fail up>oii
tho saine s pot of bis sore conscience, tili at last, no longer seeking to re-
sist, lie fits at the Saviour's feet, and owns his subjugation ! Now,
friendls of Revivals, knewving and seeing this, wvisely carry on tlîeir efforts
iii a continingi series of meetings in one place, and arnong one people,
as long as sinnzrs appear to be wkedor w-hile circuistances permit.

Prayer-meetings (luring the day, for the special benefit of inquirors,
are founld to ho usefuil and te hiave blessed resuits. It is seldomn that
,every member of a family cati be at ail the evening meetings; but every
member of the faniily eaui be eiher at the meeting during the day for
inquirers, or at the larger evening meeting. At :. ucli meetings impres-
sions are deepened; love is quickened; yearning seuls unhburden zhemi-
selves in prayer ; ministers beceme more acquainted with individual
cases, and <hy ne mens the lenat resuit), Çhristians are induced te open
their mouthis in public prayer and spiritual advice, anid commit them-
selves te active lab)our. Many Revivals are checked, as befere an un-
timely frost, by a fear on the part of ministers of the rnnk aud file of
the churchi taking tee actively hel(l of the werk, and wresting thue

uidance of it frein their bands. Shame upon thnt minister of Jesus
Christ, w-ho is nfraid of the brethiren ini ]is church doing tee inucli for
the Master! In visiting frem bouse te lieuse, or geing from pew te,
pew with messages of spiritual. comfort; in active participation in the
prayer-meeting, and (in the case of some), exhortation and counsel from
the public desk, the members ouglit te find their work, and ho encouraged
in it. Tlîus will their own graces be active; thus ivilI earnestness and
talent ho blessed for God's use ; and net tIe loast effect of a ivell-fanned
and well-cenducted Revival, is the turning of the Ilearts of sole nmeng
the yenng men tow-nrd life-labor in the Gospel.

In the conduet of the meetings thieiselves, probably ne rules could be
laid dewn, or plan sketched eut, but wvould need revising and remodol-
ling, as circumstances theinselves varied. The one peculiarity that dis-
tinguishos thiese meetings from othors, is the persenal and individual
deaiing ivitit inquirers. Se important is this, that ne genleral Revival
may Pe looked fer wvhere a determination is arrived at te have ne n
qniry Meetings." Se blessed anid unifori lte resuit.of suichexorcises,
that a very serions question arises eut of it, w-hich I desire te put to

Syou, bretliren, ini this shape, " Wy not have a short inquiry meetingb
say fer twenty minutes or hiaîf an lueur, at the close of every Sabbalh
evening service P" At thiese, lot perfect liberty prevail, every Obiristian
feeling at lilberty te cenverse withi saint or sinner, as eppertuniity occurs
or tIe Spirit suggests.

It is nstonlishling boiw mnucli ahike is the« experience of ail conversions.
The saie sense of insectirity and danger, the saine desire te do semething
te mitigate God's w-rath and obtain bis faveur, tbe saie unwillingness te
trust Christ wholly and believe Hlm in.stantly, the futile endeavour
to find peace w-bore pence w-as nover found, and at last, ini the spirit's
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sorest need and darkest depth oi' despair, the saine crying out to chtrise
to save ! Mien peace, joy, fuhness! A w'onder that God'ýs plan slîouîd
be so simple, and yet we so long iii conmpwelîending, it ; and a, wondering
whether others know it is so easy, and àf so, why they do) not exnhrace
it 7 Now, the experienced worker iii Revivals knovs ail this. le caut
often tell the poor soul liow it feels, and ivlat the feeling iwili end iii.
He knows just wvhat to prescribe, because bis spfiritual diagnosis is correct.
He who bias obtained such experience will bc inost uiselhil iii a Rcvival.
And lie iaay bc one's nearest ininisterial iieighbor. or a mnember of one's
own church. But it wvill be fourni tbiat one pasto'r's hielping anotiier in
IRevival effort, is a nîost excellent arrangement, and inuttially heneficial.
A minister iwill often draw a larger congregation in aniother locality thanl
in lis own, and1 his preaching, if only because of the fresbness of novelty,
be more valued thian at home. Evidently then the straînger is thte inan to
do most of the preaching, and the settled pastor the mani to dIo most of
the visiting. Nor slîould the pastor fuel thje le-ast approacli to jealousy
or uneasiness that such should be the case. WVben lie returns ini kind
the othcr's labour of love, the circuinstances will be reversed, lii wvilI be
the warrior for Christ, tîte otlier tlîe armour-bearer bebind hini.

It is probable that many of tlie most pleasing resuits of Revival efforts
are lost, by ornitting to warn converts upon onie point. Satan generally
hides himself fromn a new convert for a few weeks or months, hoping lie
may faîl into -the snare of self-righiteoitsness. The couvert should be
warned of this, and put on lus guard. Everything may seern fair-no
storms-no confiets. Il Surely" lie begins to say, "those old Cliristianis
must have sturnbled at imaginary fears, and fouglit irnagiinary foes! I
find nothing difficuit, in the Christian course !" "'Tlere wvas once a tiiîne,"
said good old Bishop Latimer, Ilwhen we thoughit w e could drive the
devil out of Englland with the ringing of hioly bells, and sucli like
fooleries, and Sata 1n did think it fine sport, and did hido limiself !" But
when men were stirred up by the Reformers' preaching to put faith in
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the fiesh, lie came out of lis
hiding, atnd raged and fouiit! So Satan will do lis best te break up or
prevent Revival efforts, by sowing dissentions in the Church, by getting
up opposition and slander in the public, by provoking jealousy of what
i.s called Illay effort," by introducing rant and catit into the utterances of
the Revival workers, or substituting ornons, drearns and visions, for solid
and intelligent resting upon Jesus; or failing in ail these, thon to puif np
ntw converts wvith pride, give them a little respite frorn temptation, then
corne on them like a whirlwind, dash them down, and laugli at their
disconifiture !

CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, Brethren, we see around us a world lying in ivickedniess;
we see churches of Christ planted on every hiand like isolated garrisons
in an enemy's country. We see how weak they are whore we wonld
lil<e to see them. strong. And -we see a method of confiict, whichi, not
disparaging or setting aside existing modes of spiritual warfare, adds a
supplementary set of tactics to the mnanuel of the Christian soldier. We
have seen the system. iork. We can point to the, victories won among
us by it. We find that like "lthe spirits of the prophets that are subject,
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to the prophets, it is not a wuld flash that us its meteor-course~ incap-
able of guidlance ; but an carnest persevering series of efforts in one
place and amoiig one people, to awaken thein, arid wien awakened to
Iead them to Christ. WVe find that sinners have been saved by it, thut
churches have been huit up b)y it, saints cheercd, instructed and revived,
and earzzcst hearts turned towvard the Sabbath School and the pulpit Vo
ind splhcres of us.cfulniess. Is it not a glorious thouglit that the Spirit of
God is ' o ready to work? W Me geV wvaked up in sone certain place ; ive
hold a series of eamnest meetings. W1.e feel condemned at having laboured
so littie ini the past, and now vie labour the more. The Spirit blesses
the work, and xnany are savcd. Novi, the Spiri; ý as just as ready te
work before as nov! This work xnighit have beei dlone long ago. Souls novi
absent or apparently hopeless, miglit have heen adIded Vo the number.
Whose is the blarne ? Ours ; for vie did not put forth the effort,
aithotigli the Spirit w'as waiting,,,. May not this be the case witli miauy of
us to-day ? Work Vo do, yet our xarnis hanging dlown! The Spirit
ready te, bless, and vie noV at ail auxions Vo ho the bearers of that bless-
ing- O, for a baptisin of the Spirit, that -vili lead us so Vo wvork, that
God wvho inakes ail workc effectuai, niay let us see a continuai round. of
IRevivals: His work xnig1tily prevailing, and souls in countless numbers
"1delivered froxu the poiver of darkness, and tranislated into the kiiidom
of Bis deax' Son 1"

THE IDUTY 0F GIVING TO THE LOIRD.

13V A LAYMAN.

IDEAit SIR,-Iii the hope that the following thouglits may be pro-
ductive of good, wilI youi give them a place in your columus.

The ditty of giving tothe Lord is as plainly and cleaxly tauglit, both
ini the Old Testament and ini the iNewi, as is the duty of loving your
neiglibour as yourself, and should no more be ignored than that of pro-
vidinig for one's faxnily anid household.

Yet, looking at tije meagre resuits achieved by the Chureh of Christ,
ini coniparison with vihat xîîight have been expected, had Ris professed
p)eople been fa.ithful in the iinanner and amount of their giving, does it
not argue, ini language too plain Vo be uxisuunderstood, that the money en-
trusted Vo lis, by an ever gtracions Father, has noV been returned Vo Hlm
as largely as it should have been, for the blessing of the viorld ?

Is the question, then, iiot a legitirnate one- .What can be the cause
of this state of mùid and heart? One reason, we, fear, is this: an over-
auxiety for the cqtzisitioii of ivorld]ly wealth, the desire for show, and
for a life of case, after a certain point in acquisition is attained.

Another reason for sucli smnall giving niay be, however, the waut of
riglit uu(lerstanding of the principle, "IYe are not your ovin; for ye are
bouglit with a price; therefore, glorify God in your body and in your
spirit, -%v1'ich are (.od!s." Whiatever is one's position in life it is our
Rleavenly Father wlmo places us there. Through His blessi.ug on the
work of their hands, many of Ris children acquire wealth. Rie favours
their plans, and enables them te, carry them to a successful -issue; smiles
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upon tlîem iii thieir basket and iii their store, auid gives them [lII tiiit
heart can wish, and they live lit case.

Now, were ail the true chiidren of Cod ever to b*lr iii mid thjat these
bL'essixigs are from Himn, and say iii thocir inmost souls, " Not unto, us, olh
Lorl, not unto us, but uxîito Thy ianie give glIory," tlxey wouid, withl de-
vont feelings- of gratitude, iovingiy desire to return to Nini who baRs
prospered theni, sucb a proportion of those, gifts a,- wouild inake glad the
pastors of the chiurches, fiupply the inotive-powver to the ecclesia-tstical
xnachinery, and radiate blessing and good fruits ail around. Nor Nwouid
such ioving dovotedness rest thore ; it would give, and pray, and work,
that ail the ends of the earti nay bear of the Saviour's love.

But Jet us see how tixis duty of giving will practicaliy dovelopo itself.
The writer, in giving lis owm views o11 this whole matter, desires to do
s0 withi deference and Christian love,. ii the hope that goodl iiay result
froin it.

First, then, next to providing for the wants and conifort of ono's farniily,
la the duty of seeking the welftare of the chiurch andl people -%vith whvloni
hie is identified. This ineludes, prinxarily, the support of the xiuistry of
the Word. On this point wve hld, in the language of Paul the Apostie,
that Ilthey who preaeh the gospel should live of the gospel ;" but in.
lookincr at the miserable stipends the pastors of too many of the churehes
receive, is it not too plainly evident that the people iieed to be instructed
in their duty, anid that their liherality needs to be greatly enlarg(,ed. The
preacher --f the gospel ought, surely, to be kept without carefiiliesis, and
have wherewvithal to decently clothie bis family, educate bis littie ones,
keep them i ordinary comfort, and to be able. aiso to fulfil, as he is so,
eonstantiy calod upon te do, tbe Apostolical injunetion, Ilgiven te hospi-
tality."y

Professed loyers of the Saviour! is it not for a lamentation that these
educated muen, forbidden by their position from undertaking any other
empioymient to, supplement, an insufficient ineome, should ho left th-us, to
struggle through life, with corroding cares, ofteii unal;le to meet their
small bills when presented for paymnt, while yet they are labouring foi-
the welfare of their people, froin the begiiuuing of the week to its close ?
Uot conscience answer.

It would be greatly more to the credit of a people to refuse to call a,
man to, be over them, Ilin the Lord," than to, zsk any one to, serve themt
as their pastor, and afterwards keep hini in starviing circuiistances. Thieir
sin -%vould be less in se, doinig.

Were it net for trespassing on your valuabie space,. 1 would shoew, as 1
might easiiy do, that it la tue interest of a people te iay libera Ily te the
liands of their pastor, first, to keep bis mmid easy in bis study, and free
from forebodings of pecuniai-y diflieulties; secod te enable hlm to, pur-
dchase the books, constantly issuing fromn the press, thatt are necessary te
keep hira informed on the varlous subjeets with whicli lie is continuaily
dealing, and to, enable hlm to xnaintain his position as a leader of the
fiock ; and, also, te provide himself with suitable reviews of the current
literature of theý day. But I forbear; in~ the hope that otixer and abler
pens may reour to, the subjeet.

Next te, the support of the pastor, our giving must have relation te the
.activities of the church. First, there is the seernly appoarance, internai
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iuid external, of the sanctuary. Its arrangement should ever lie attrac-
tive, and no amounit of seif-deixial, ou the part of the worshippers, to
inake it beautiful and pleasant, wvill bc too great, so long as simiiicity 18
kept in view, and tiiere is no apeing of the Temple at Jcrusalem.

Tho carnest workers of the churcli always iieed xnoney in their efforts,
to do good, aud to auieliorate the <listrestes and sorr'ows of the poor, both.
-within and witliout the churcli. Thoughi muchi is done in large cities for
thege, lîow sadly <leficient is the Churcli of Christ in its effort-, among
that clas.4 who ;Iitred so Iargcly our Saviour's sympathies, in the days of
His flecli! To is truc disciples lie ever says, euî>hatically, "lgo ye and
(0Io cis. Aîîd to whvlonx cau thcy look for relief and sympatly if not
to those who profess to lic is followvers ?1 Christiaus of every ixame, the
Saviour whonî you cxiii Master and Lord, calls upoli you, if you love Hlmi,
to copy H-is exampit' iu this work. Care theîî, oh! care for the poor.
A tr'uc Chiristian biieficexîce, bowver, wvill not lie satisfieed with attention
to sucli objeots% as those nxentioncd above, but will extend its band, in
loving syxupatliy, to the "1regions beyoiîd us ;" fir1st, tixat the gospel's
joyful souxîd mxiv be enjoyed by ail in our own country; and, next, that
tiiose iii far' off lands inay bc sinîilarly lilessed. Oui' earnest desire and
aispiraLtioni wil lie-

"Waft, waft, ye %winds, the story,
Aiid you, ye waters, roll,

Till, likce a Sea of glory,
It spread from pole to pole."

Our' rexuarks tixus fai', have lîad refereuce, chiefly, to, those Wvho bave
the abulity to give. To -sucl we write, give "las the Lord bath prospered
you," aud sec that it is donc by you, as "lgood stewards of His manifold

uex'cies" wvith iuch i )iyer, that a blessing may follow your gifts.
Tlîeîe arce m1axy, however, who are not in a position to give largely,

but who are earnestly longixîg to, do ý%vhat they ean. to, carry foî'ward the
grood woi'k of the Lord iu the earth. Well, to thîer we say, the widow's-
mite met the Lord's approval. It is not the arnount that we give to-
wlîich Ho looks, but the motive with whiclî we give it. The gospel rule-
is, "laccox'ding to vhîat a mnan hath, and not according to what he bath;
not. " The eax'nest prityers of sucb arc hicard iu Heaven ; and Who xuay
divine the glorious resuits te the -vorld of the fervent breathings of those
wvho xnay lie called Il is hidden ones 1"

THE TIME 0F GIVING.

The writer is of the opinion that the best rule for tijis is tlîat laid down
1)3 the Apostie: ";On the fiî'st day of the week let every one of you lay
by hün ini store as God bath prospered hini." The weekly system, for
mnauy re.sons, is the liest, and in the case of most people, unucli more
easily xnanaged thaui the quLarterly, lialf-yearly, or yearly plan. It bas
the great advantage of euabling ail concerned te, pay as they go, aud thus
ear'îying out the ijunction, Ilowe no maxi auytliung." The blessiugs we
reccive f'oîu our' Fatheî', corne te us daily and hourly, and shahl we grudge
and withhlîod fî'oiu Hinm a weekly offering 1 Besides, by contributing
weekly, w-e ccii give more liberally than by the half-yearly or yearly
:mode. Try it, Chî'istiau frieud, try it!
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There is another mnost imiportant miatter to, be b)orne ln mind il, this
connection, viz., tihe duty of ediicatig our oidren to give, so, that they

mlaY do0 titeir sitare towitrds the support of the gospel. For titis purposv
the littie oines should, wveek by week, have a sniall sm te drop into the
collection plate or bag, w4 tieir contribution, andi, like ail habits, titis will
Pglrow and 'strengtlheîî a.- they rise ulp to take the places of thieir parents.
Vie attachi great impilortanice to titis, and would earniestiy urge Chîristian
parents eariy te iniculcatt, titis duty îîpoui their chidren, givig themn, nt
the same time, the reason for 4o (loing. No niatter how smali the coin,
let it neyer be omitted, cither at public worshlip, or ini the Sabbath scitool,
or the xissionary meceting. Were it not elicroaching on your valuable
space, eue wouid like to poiint ont the beneficiai resits of titis traininîg
on our dear offspriiîg themselves, but tiiese considerations wiil very readily
suggest theinselves to every î'eflectiiig ndnid.

Believers ini tihe Lord Jesns Christ, thus have I endeavored plniniy,
but klndly, to express at few thouglita% on thie subject of giving, because
of the deep conviction 1 have that the Lord's people are not doing their
duty, and are irndering thieir Master's work in the earth, by their lui-
faithfuiness ini this regard. Have we forgotton that ail are but stewtards,
and that vie know not how soon the mandate nmay go forth, IlGive an
account of tlty stewardship, for thon xnayest ho no longer steward V" Is
there ln the heurts of God's chiidren the watchfniness there shouid be,
against the encroaclunents of the love of gold 'i Avarice is a most in-
sidious foe te, peace of mnrd, and growth in grace, and Ileats as doth a
canker," into tee noblest feelings of the heIl ch.ig eert hs
expansive desires of love ani benlevolence whvlichi -vould otherwise go forth
te bless the race, and wliich, feit oniy in an infinitely highier 0degree,
prompted the Divine Savioiur to give Himself for the life of the -vorld.

We have a striking illustiration of the influence of this love of gold ini
the case of the young(, mani that came te oui- Lord, asking, "lGood Master,
-what good thing shiah Ido thait Imay inherit eternal life ?" The test to
whviceh our Saviour put him -vas, "lGo and seil that thou hast, and give
te, the poor, and thon sh-ait have treasure ini Heaven, and comle and foi-
low me." But lie loved his gold too wveli, and the last vie learu of hlm
is, "lMe went a-way sorrioviul, for hie hiad great possessions." The anti-
dote, however, for this ungodly passion, is te ho found lu obedience te
the Divine, injuniction, IlGive as the Lord hath prospered yen ;" IlThe
Lord. loveth a cheerfual giver. " Lot us remember that "1there is that
giveth and yet increasetit, ani thero 15 that withholdeth, more than is
meet, but it tendeth te poverty."

Thie influence of lrehaedliborality on the general prosperity of
the Church of Christ, anîd the biessed results te be expected from, it on
socioty in general, aire topics vihiehi must be left for another article, should
your pages be availabie.

Meanvihile, the e4uest prayer of the wiriter is, that ail -%vho have
tasted that the Lord la gracwions, may ho led of the Divine Spirit, te cul-
tivate this grace more and niore, ever keeping lu mind the sublime peti-
tion lu the Lord's prayer, "lThy Kingdom, comle, Thy will be doue (,n
earth as it is douaý in Hleatvexi."

Yours truiy,
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CHRIST AND THE CONTROVERSIES 0F CIIRISTENDO'M.

The feilowing extract fri R1ev. R. W. Dale's truly cloquent address
b#efore the Congreg-ationai Union of Engiand and Wales, at its, lat May
meeting, wiIl be peru4e<l -vith mucli interest. Ve iucli regret se to
tantalize our readers, for we are consciehat that we are only giving then,
about enougli te whet their appetite, and leave tlîem to long for more,
but oui' space forbids a more copicus extract:

"lAs if all tiiese great and varions controversies were insiîfficicnt to t.aSk
the strengtlî anci courage of a single generation, a keen, learned, and re-
lentiess criticisin is sweeping, like a destructive tempe:-, over the whoie
-of oui, sacred books. That ' higher criticism,' the it: nate aiin of which
18, we aire told, to 'uiscover -what actualiy happened,' and which refuses
te 1)e satisfied with -what is ' only related to have hiappened,' is attempt-
ing in these la.%t days to reconstruet out of what it regards as the con-
fused, unsifted, and untrustworthy literature of ages of creduiitypsin
und fanaticisin, the wvhoIe of that wenderfuI story Nwhich lias solaced the
sufferings, sustaineci the strength, and inspired the sanctity of so iniiny
generations of saints. The Pentateuch and the Acts of the Aposties are
alike iînpeached. The history of the foundation of the Jewish state and
the history cf the engin of the Christian Churcli are both to be re-
written ; buit the tragie miracles of the Exodus and the atwftl niystenies
of Sinai are te, be exclnded fri the first; and froi the second tue
diviner glories -%.iicli bore witness to the supernatuiil commission cf the
Lord Jesus Christ w'hile lie was on earth, and wvlich signalized luis re-
turn te the Father.

" To tlîis attempt the ' higher eriticisrn' la impeiled, not by ita native
instincts alene, but by the whole teinper and spirit of oiir turnes. The
supernatural is te be expelled fri every province li which its presence
lias liitherto been recognized. Human thouglit sud volition are but
functions of mîan's pîxysicai organization. -The history of nations is the
necessary development cf laws; which may -be discovered by humauî
science, and over the action anîd resita cf whieh ne wvill, human or
divine, has any control. The material universe, with ail its înajesty ami
b)eauty bears ne witness to, the pc-wer znd wisdom ani beneficence of the
eternal God : 'The lca-vens ne longer deciare any otiier -lory than that
of Hipparehus, of Kepler, and of iNewtoli, and cf ail tlîo.e who have
contributed te establislh their laws.'

"For centuýries tiiere lias beeil ne sucli cuisis in the religions thouglit
:Uld life cf îîîankind as that wlich is now impending. Hostility te thè
Christian faith, deeper, sterner, and more systeniatie thanî tixat whxichi
terrilfied our fathers iii the most volcanie and tempestueous heurs of the
Frenchi Revolution; thecologicai confusion and iuncertainty 'air miole
cliaotie tixan that whii followed tke revoit ef Northern Europe against
the iîîfailible Roman Church; these are the perile wiîich we have te en-
counter. The turne for speaking- liglîtly cf these tremiendous controver-
sies lias long gene bjy. If only a theory cf inspir-ation w'ere breaking
down, if meni were discussingr nethuigc more serious tiian the precise and
minute accuracy cf the four Gospels, if ive were tlireatened with notluing
more formidable than the dernenstration cf the histericai untrust-
worthineas ef a few eliapters here and tiiere ini the Old Testamnent, Nve
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znight look on caMmly, and wait for the issue of the confliot with idifference.
"lBut it becomes plainer every yetir that the real questions in debato

are far different &rom these. The stormlu IM moved round the whole.
horizon; but it is ragpidly COcnrtratilig its strength. and fury above one
sacred Hcad. This is the real issue of the figlit-is Cluistendoll, to be-
lieve in Christ 11,1Y longer Or "0o? It il; il battie in which evorything is
to lx' lost or -Won. It nixîot ax theory of ecclesilastical polity whicîî iii in
danger, it is inet a tiieological systein, it is nlot a creed, it is not tho Old
Testament or the -New, but the diml of christ huxuseif t'O bc tho Son of
God andl the Saviour of miankiind. Thîis is surely enougli to stir the
Churcli te velienieut, enthusiasmx, and t(> inspire it Nwith its old hieroic
enlergy. It is a controversy net for theeolog-,ianis merely, but for every
mian mho lias scen the face of Christ, ilud cail boar pergoual testinuony to
has power an(lglory.

"lAil the troubles of Christendomn are. ours. The fitth of Christ aud the
fortunes of the Churcli are involved i the debates of Parliauxexît, in.the
theories of social reforuiers, in the speculatiexis of mnen of science, i the
1 erplexities of theologians. WVe have 'lot mnerely to evangelize the
Ixeathenism of remnote counitries, and the heathenismý at our owVn doors ;
we are debtors to the barbarians, to the -%vise as welI ais to the unwise.
The old contreversies and the new couceî'n us as deeply as- they concerui
other Chîristian men ; ani 80 muchlias in us is, we, too, nmst be rîiadýy to
preacli the Gospel te thiem that are at line also.

IlBut 1 ask aglin, What are we to do 1 Must wve lecture to our- col,-
gregations on Kant, Ficlite, and Schelling, aud try to discover for oui--
selves and to reveal te thein IlThe Secret of Hegel 1" Must -we di.scuss
the Positivisin of Frnce, and the (legeiierate Transcendentalisni which,
during the last twenty-five years, lias beeii making sucli stairtling pro-
gress in Germauy iv -1 it the d1uty of everyone of us to investigate the
Ilistory of civilization and the philosophy of national life, and to doter-
mine for ourselves the true limits of the fuiîctions of Governinenits? Are
wve unfit for our work miless we are fainiliar with ahl the scheines for the
social eeerto f nxankind ]lih ave fiiscinaited the intellect and

the ianation cf Fr-ance frein St. Simuon te oerr Must we l)uisue
the history cf the protracte(l confliet Ibet,%vcen the Paù-iarchis of the East
and the Bisheps of Reoue, and the discusions of Romnan theologians
themnselves on the rival dlaiis te l* nfktllibility of Popes and Councils?
Should we de-vote our days and nlights te the controvi-sy-stretchinig
over a thor.sand years-on the doctrine of Transubstantiation, ransack
the Fathers to discover howv much. of novelty there was ini the theory of
Pasclxasius R~adbex'tis, denionstratte the esential Protestantisin of Ra-
tramnnus and Rabanus Maturus, follow the vacilatiens of Berengarius and
challenge the authority of the Council of Lateran? Must -%ve plunge
into the abysses of modern critcismui, read wlxate-ver lias been written at
Strasburg aud Tubingen, and master ail the theories which have divided
the seholars cf the Continent on the authorship of the Pentateucli, the
comparative trustworthiness of the Books of Kinigs and Chronicles, the
origin and formation of the four Gos'els, and the integrity of the history
of the Acts of the Aposties 1

"lLife is net long enougli for such labors as these, and if we our-selves
wvere equal to these intricate and exhausting discussions, our congrega-
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tions -wouid ]lave neithier hearb nor strengthi to, listen to, themn. Our
people corne to us wearied with sorrow, distracted wviti the cares of
business, anxious about their children, xnourning for the dead. They arc
consejous of sin, and are yearning for a deeper and more perfect peace
-witli God; cons-'ious of spiritutal darkness and wveakness, and ionging for
the inspiration of the Hloiy Ghiost. I believe as firmly as any oîîe that
nio Churchi disehiarges its duty to inî and God that does flot l)ro(lice
thinkers and sehiolars comipetent to takze theij' part iii all the religlius
confhicts- wvhichi disturb anid excite the initellect of Chiristendorn and I
aiso believe thiat we inay sonetfimes disciiss ini the l)ulpit the critical,
social and plhulosopica.l theories whvichl are iimperii-ig the faith of our
contemiporaries. Eut such discussions can be attenipted only occasion-ally
by any of us; a.nd very îia.ny of us must leave thiern altogether un-
touclhcd.

IlAgain, therefore, 1 ask. Wliat are wve to dIo? It appears to mie thiat
our true course is plain and direct. We liave one duty to discliarge,
wiceh ineludes ail others. MTe have lio uiew Gospel tO preacli; ive must
preachi the old Gospel sti, and pî'cach it to, ail mien. Christ is the
Prince, and Christ is t1ie Saviour of thle hutman race. That is just as
truc to-d-ay as it ever -was. It is niot for us to, rescue eithier individuai
mien or nations froil the (loubt, froin the inisery, frons the Confusion, or
from. the sin by whichi they are distraced ani opprcssed, but for Christ.

Iwant to, show thiat by pre.iching Christ WC shiali best distharge o11r dulty
to this trouhled and ioýstless age."

THE , SCULPT0IR 0F BRUGES.
By MARIE, SIBI3I.

(coninaued froin pfye 68.)

Thle sciptLor.alîn<>.st lost the comnt of tiime ; night aud day were iiear-
]y tho( saine, iii the dark-heiedl celi. ; and oile day wvas so like another in
its dîîll. ilioiotoniy, that Hanls ouily knew thait spring wva comiing by the
-11l1lost imnpcrceptible inicrease of' ligrht.

One rnorniing, -wleii hie mvoke, a ray of suiishinie Lad pierced the
aperture, and a narrow bar of golden liîght rested on the wail. Hanls
ieaped fromi bis couicli wvithl an1 exclamiation of deliglit ; and, iii Iis
childisli glec leanied bis iend against the Wall, that the briglît bearn
îniighit kiss blis checck. It lookedI lcerful to imi aIl that day ; lie evenl
fourni hieart to sing, and drown the cl;tnkîii, of blis chlaîns, as lie wftlkC(i
to and1 fro. Witii Madaine G'uyon, lie could -Iy:

"My c.v'1e Colifinles nme round,
Abroaâ 1 C-Ilauot fly;

But ttholghi xy wilig is closely hniudi
Myherts at liberty."

Early next fleminig lie awokce, and iay watching for the aIroMwY beaxui
to shoot througli bis tiny window. How hie had phied for suinshine
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during the winter 'uiontis ! and IioNw lie blessed tijis littie rzky, as it
noiselessiy entered, quite as willing to shine upon bis rougli stones as
,on the tapestried ivalls of the palace. And nowith x'ctul'ning liglit
and warrnth, camne back, withi renewed intensity, the longing to be at
work. lie wouid gladly have performied the meanest office, ratiier than
continue this life of unbrokeu idleniess.

O0 te niglit, the prisoner, became conscious of an unuiisuai. commotion
iu the city; faint, sounds penetrated the thick -%vails; and! à red glare, for
Il feiv moments flshed across the ceiling- of the dunigeon. B y this
sign lie knew that it niust bc the May Festival, and tliat thie priests
were even 'now going by with the sup)posed relie, whiiehi lie lhad refused
to worship. Loo'kinýg back on the year tliat ha-d p)assed since that
event, ioneiy and interminable as it liad sceed, Hans did flot feel a,
single regret ; ond instead of sleeping that night, lie spent its hiours iii
earnest supplications for reiîewed strengthi; consecrating lus life afreshi
to thie Saviour, and -with strong, cries, interceding for Ibis deiuded
countrymen and lus persecutors.

The ceremoiuy that year was concluded by the performnce of mass,
at rnidnighit, in the principal churclu iii Bruges, with ujiusual ponip) and
magnificence. Tlîe ighyl altar ami sinailer shrines were ilhuninated by
a thousand wax candles, and wvreathis of spring flowers cîowned the
heads of saints and virgins. Ecciesiastical. iiilliners had put forth al
their ingenuity to render the draperies and vestmnents as gorgeons as
possible ; and the sacred clîests had been eunptied of thieir silver, goid,
and jeweiled treasures, to make the dazziing dispiay com-plete. 1The
spicy fumes of incense filled the air, genitly stealing over the senses of
the worshippers, and producinig a deiicious, dreamiy languor. The,
sweet voices of singilg boys penetrated the misty atmnosphere, now
sweliing, iu full chorus, now dying away in sucli soft 1hinge-ringç notes,
that the hiearer knew flot whien they mieited into silence. Thenl the
breathless stillness was startled by one solitary ilute-liké voice, beginninig
the IlHymn to the cross "-a tender mneianclîoly straini; ani as the roof
re-echoed witli the singer's tlîrilliing, plaintive tones, Cuttlîhert l)lostrat-
ed himself before tue altar, overpowered wvith. emnotion. His senses
were intoxicated by the impressive sighît, by the p)ClIIIiC(l clouds, float-
ing incessantly upwards, and by tlîe serapiîic music that produced an
agony of deliglît; and iii a passion and rapture of, whiat lie beiieved,
genuine devotion, tlîe tears forced theieselves from, 1isý eyes.

But, in reaiity, bis worship rose no higlier than the spicy vapours, or
the chorister's swveet lanient. How. couffiis soul rise, wvliile biis senses
were so absorbed ? How couid it wvingÎ its way upwards, so hieavily
laden'? He hiad ixever learned that geninie, devotion drawvs its inspira-
tion straight from leaven, and not from the imperfeet, deceptive,
influences of earth. *Why was Hans, iii bis celi, so strong- after prayer?
Hie had noue of tiiose Ilîleips to devotion " that hiav e suddeniy and
professedly become inîdispensable to muore thal une 'Class of worshippers,
even in our own day. No sentimental einotions stirred the l)ris(>ner's
even pulses; no0 gauze, jeweis, claxnges of raixnent. ornamented caîîdles,
or satin banners, ui~isted liii»ii i bis confessions of sin, or iii his aspira-
tions after lîoliness. Hie kniew what it ivas to worshîip Iliii spirit "-t>
ýshut out earth, and let iii leaven. If lie sawr the clory of God, wliat
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were any other sights to, liihai? If hie listened to the mnusic of angels,
did lie iniss the voices of singing men and singing women, who se
frequently seek to oxalt themselves ratiier than the subject of their
Song?

Wlien Cutlibert, had ended his postures, and genuflections, and
tlîe.atricailly-gi.tteful perfornances, lie felt thoroughly satisfled wvith him-
self, ami with the exquisite sensations the service had produced. Sucli
rhapsodies, such anl elevation of sotil, lie tliought, the saints thembe1ves
hiad tiever iuîrpassed. In this franie of nîiind lie eaitered the Confession-
ai. Indulgences were always freely granted on the nighit of the
Festival ; and very liglît l)naceliCs or fines wcre imiposed upon those
who. hiad dceply transgrcssed, or abscnted thcmnselvcs fromi this sacra-
ment, since the last exhibition of the relic.

Againi and againi Cuthbert pronounced the -words, "-abs<ilvo le ;" and
witlî liglit licarts the penitents hiad risen from their kilets-many of tlîem,
to spcn(l the reniaining lieurs of darkness iii comimitting frcesh sins, of
the bui-deyi of whicli, iii due tinie. thîcir consciences wvould be relieved by
the dispensing words of the priest. The church ivas almost descrted:
the candies on the altar were extinguished; and only the perpetual
lamlps burned before the shirincs of favoured saints-their smnall. cfrdles of
lighit seelning to increase the darkuess be*vond. But as Cuthbert
cmnerged from his rotreat and looked aroünd, to sec if bis duties wvere
endcd, the newly-risen nîonl poured in a flood of iight through the
painted windows, staining the niarbie floor withi snft, rainbow hues,
across wlichl lay the long shadows of thie piliars, mhuse capitals were lost
in the glooin above. The priest paused, to drink in the sýolein «beauLty
of the Selne, thinkiing hinibeîf alone-whuen a female figure eînierged frein,
the shiadowi, timidly crosbed the mioonl-lit pavement, ani kîîelt before
him.

"Do you wishi to conifess?" said Cuthibert, lookilig curiousiy (lowl at
the penitent, whose lîead anid face were covcred by a thick veil.

"4Yes; if not too late," repilied a trembling voice.
The priest gave a sliglit start: lie recognized the voice, and with a

trinumphilnt siiie, benit dlown anmd said softUy, >AuaGradhv h
siaùt.s ait last lieard mny pîayers for thie, V" Shie made ie oaiwer, and
suffered hierseif to bc led towards a sniall altar, whcere a lanilp swvuii be-
l'ore a chiarniing- picture of the Virgin.

Seatiing iniseif, Ciitlbert inade lier kneel. aiad iiiiever hei' face.
Auka hesitated a inienit; then flning backz ber veil, and looketi pitifuill
ait im, sayiîîg-.

"Nothingo but iluy miiscry anîd youî' kinidness, could hiave givenl nie
courage to Coîne.",

"Tho Chutrchi gives youi a thlotusaud welcomcs," rcplied Cthbert, in
biis tenderest tone cof encouragemnit, lookilig at bis yemmig cenveit with
pardonable pride and satisfaction.

Sie liad bueen borai of Gerniau Protestant p)arenits ;aud tiiongli left ail
oirphaii ait cigrlit oer f aige. Aukza lîad stili remailned truce to the faith,
Iiu,fes«ied boldly by bth lfather auJ niiothier.. 11cr ifelihadlbeen a change-
uil omie, "ilice the deatit of lier parents. Left unprovided for, suie had

been ca:5t tipon the kiidncss of Protestant friends; but misfortunes had
overtakcei some, and persecutious driveil others imite exile; se thiat at
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seventeen years of aee, Auka again found hierseif witlîout a home. It
was then that Jan «Van Hoven, a distant kinsman, and -%vealthy citizen
of Bruges, offered her a shelter li lis mansion; but very different did
Aukafind thé charity of the ricli Flemish fiamily, to the cheerful hiospi-
t'üdityof hier humble Germait friends.

The female, members of Van lloven's hiousehiold directly coxiceived a
disflke to the stranger, on account of lier great personal attractions, and
her persistence in continniing a Protestant-that folyý tliey, of course,
lxad, expected shie neyer would have dreamt of maintaiiîing against tlieir
will. C .thbert, theirfavourite priest, M-as speedily informed of tlîis; but
after an interview wvith the stranger, lie advised thein to keep, Auka's
heresy a secret, if possible. H1e liad no doubt, lie said, about lier couver-
sion to Roin:înismi, but it mniglit be the work of inonthis; and they must
have patience. If the Churcli gaiued this sou], speciaîl indulgences
would be granted to the family wvho, had rescued lier froi perdition.
The ladies wvere fiattered-and'obeyed; but they wvere flot se strict as
they miglit have been, in their confession of the countless wvays in wvhiclî
they managed to mnake their relative's life wretched. Shie wvas watclxed

*ith sleepless jealousy, and permitted no society but their ownu.Cutli-
b ert's were the only kind words shie ever lieard, anid his stalle the only
one that greeted lier.

Gradually lis facinating mnanners and real syinpathy -%von lier entire
confidence; indeed the priest lîimself was the greatest rccominen(lation
to lis Church ; and the kindness shown to Auka, whex-e she imost expect-
ed harshness and contelnpt, threw lier off lier guard. H1e never seemned
eager for lier conversion; but lie constantly adludcd to lus own faitlî,
deplered the mistaken zeal of some of its professors, anîd the inconsistency
of others ; drawing, at thie saie tizne, so attractiv-e a picture of the Chinrch
as lie satv it, and declared it really ivas, that Auka's prejudices gave
way. Cuithbert's sophistries blixîded lier; anU, net possessing a copy of
the Scriptures, she liad te draw upon lier inemox-y alone to refute any-
thing lie miglit advance; and as lie carefuilly avoided openly tttackîig
lier beief, there ivas no direct necessity to armi herseif for its defence.
Tlîe priest knew better than to give lier this advantage; lie saw wliat a
weapon the Bible was witlî liereties; lie sawv liowv evexu quotiîîg the sacred
words put unnatural strength inito tliein. Auiki to be coiiqulere(l, inust

-be kept froin controversy.
After ciglit inontlis of the incessant petty persecutions of the Van.

flovens, and the artfiil persuasions of thieir priest, the wilhapy gir-l -ivas
oveî-come. Slic attended nms for thec first tinie that iiighit ; and who
shahl descrîl>e lier feelings, as she roý,e froua lier- kiuces, af ter- :îiw'lzi lier
obeisa-nc to, the a1tai i. Tfli deed was donce; there wvas no going back
nowv; suce liad dipped lier finger ini the hioly water, and At seenied as if an
ocean rolled betwveexi hierseif and lier dhildhîood's faith. Slie <lared net
think of the past-slie inust nieyer thîink of it again: slîe ivould only re-
niember wiat Cuthbert lad told lier-, and perhaps sometime she wveuld
feel at peace witli herself! lIn. fact, it ivas the priest she believed in, and
net his religion.. But liaving takeni the decisive stop, Auka vras uuot thîe
one to compromise. she would do everything the Chîurclu required ; shue
would stay and coDfess thiat uiglît. Others looked happy after thiat
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sacrarnent-perîaps it wvould relieve her heart of i ts oppression and sad-
ness; at least, she should please the indulgent priest.

Auka had not told anyone of the step she intended to take, and Cuth-
bert counted upon a mucli longer siege ; for when hie alinded to the
peculiar attractions of the Festival Mass, shie had been silent. Shè had
kept aloof from the procession, but waited for the midniglit service-
shame even then delaying lier from the confessional until it wvas nearly
too late.

"I arn very ignorant about what your Churcli requires, Father ; I
liope you will stili condescend to be xny teacher," said Auka, after the
priest liad given bier a silver cross to kiss, in token of lier sincerity.

IlSiurely," said lie, IlIt is our most deliglitful and lionourable mission
to instruct the lanibs of the flock. My heart bas been heavy to-day,
remembering that one whorn I love as a brother is stili in the bonds of
Satan-led astray by error. Our bauds are weakened when tbe enemy
-prevails; but I did not know -%vbat consolation the blessed Virgin bad ini
reserve for me to-niglit, that I slîould bave tlie joy of welcoining another
believer into our holy communion. And you must flot cali it my Church
now,") continued lie "lit is ymirs, or, rathier, mirs; we are one in faith hence-
forth -" and be took lier cold, trenîbling baud in bis. "lAs your spiritual,
guide, I have a right to comfort you in trouble, to advise you in every
-stop you take, and also to know your most secret thouglits and desires.
Are you willing to accept ail my offices, Àukal" Z

"lYes indeed, Father ; you are the only friend I have ; the only one
who cares to know anything that concerns me," replieù she wearily.

"lThe Holy Mother cares for you, my clîild. My poor persuasions
would ail have been in vain, if she bad not inclined yoer heart, and
*drawn you, by lier irresistible love, to the true and only rest."

Cutbibert proceeded to confess lier ; cautiously directing bis questions,
s0 that nothing, as yet, riit startle or offend ; and certainly, if Auka
did not feel the rest of whichi he hail spoken, she wvas quieted and
sootlied as lie laid lus Iîands on lier head, absolving bier from ail sin.

The torches of the reveilers lighted the maiden home. The Van
Hovens had just returned, and were enquiringl wlîat lad become of the
"German lieretic," as tlîey called lier, wben she entered; and in answer

to their questions, Auka calmly stated whiat she bad done. It was
evidently an unexpected avowal; and after a monient's pause, Jan re-
marked-

1 I is well tlîat you have taken tbis step, for I hiad deternuined to-
day that my bîouse shîould no longer harbour you, in spite of good Father
Cuthbert's opposition. You must bave sbared the fate of Hans, the
sculptor, whîo last year ivas committed to prisonofor refusing, to kneel
before the lioly relic. Now they wiil band hîim over to the inqusition,
as hie well deserves. Tlîank the VirginuaGrîrt htyuhv
escaped a similar fate 1"giAkGehrt a yu*av

The words pierced Auka to the soul, Ilthank thie Virg-in !"She bit-.
terly reproaclîed lierseif, as slie lay awake that nighît in lier little chamber;
*and would have given worlds to recall the last few hours-to change
places witli faitlîful Hans. Cuthbert might cali lier what lie would-
she wats an apostate; and in lier heart she said there was ne help for ber
îîow, and what slie bad doue could nover be undone.
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Let us look into the prison celi agail, on the fourth of May. Mie
swveet chimes were filling the air outside, and faintly through the loop-
hole came the oft-repeated refrain; but Hans did iîot lîear themi that day,
nor the belfry dlock slowly strike twelve; xîor did hie hoar the door of
bis colt sloiwly uinclose, and a footfaill cross bis floor. A week ago lie
ivoit]d bave liailed îanything in hiuran forin that carne to break the dul
sameness of bis existence, thougli it had been a mnessenger to fêe h im'
to trial; for not cven a j ailor's visits hiad beein perritted-his alloîante
of food, &c., beiug introduced, into the ceil by a mehnclcontrivance,
that could 1)0 move(l by invisible bauds.

The strip of sunlight lay upon the walI, and before it stood the sculp-
tor, as eager and absorbed as if hoe stoodl in bis own studio once more.
As Cuthbert entered-for hoe -%vas the intruder-a regular gentie, sound
reminded hirn of bygone days, and corning close beblind the prisoner, lie
sawv that -which. made Min smile, and yet sigh.

Withi a long rusty nail as a chisel, and a piece of broken stone as a
malle, Haiîý, ivitl indomitable perseveranco, had already produced on
the wall a rough outline of a crucifix. A onth ago lie biad found the
nail, and rejoiced over it ms if it had been a key to open bis dungeon.
No thoughit of escape, however, entored bis mind. With great difficulty
ho liad detachied a sînaîl piece of stone from bis doorway, and with theso
rude imploînents bad corn renced bis last, but greatest work.

It -%as only when the golden bar shone upon that one little spot iu bis
Wall4 that lie cotild continue bis loved pursuit; and the beavy chains on
his 'wrist made every stroke lu the biard stone paiinful and doubly 1abor-
ions. But what wlvll flot love accomplishi! His wvhole life was sweetened;
hoe bad something to live for; lie saw% bis work slowly developing, in
spite of lus hindrances; and nover liad bis polisbed tools or fair blocks of
niarble given bMin sucli real pleasure as this rusty nail, tlîat shapeless
stone, and theso coarse outiues on that dungeon wall. Cuthbert
wvatched hM unobserved; watchied the thin bauds and fettered wrists;
-%atchied the wvorkings of bis eager facee; and marked bis unshorn bair
aud board, bis atteuuated, but still active frame.

A cloud suddeuly obscured the suiîbearn, and Hans, wvith an impatient
exclamuatio>n, turned round and faced the priost. For a moment Hans
looked bowildered ; anîd drop»ing bis rude mallet, wliped the great drops
from bis brow, and pusbed back biis tangled bair. But wbien Cutbbert
.spoko, and lield out luis baud, the prisoner seemed to realize that this
-%vas iio droam, but reidly bis old friend. IlWell, Cuthbert," said lie,
"baivfè,you couic to sec bow the bird fretsand chafes inits narrow cage ?"
"No, Hans ; wbvlatever 1 thouglut whien I came to visit you last year,

beforo I loft I knew that you wero brave and strong; tliat nature had
griven you a spirit that could not easily be crushed."

"Nature? No, Cutbibertsluc never gavene tlue streingtb and couragýe
I thon foît, and do still feel. «Nature bade me despair, auud pino a-way in
fruitless longings ; sbe told mie to bate my persecutors. Wlîen 1 listened
to lier, 1 was -%veak-wea.ker thani even you first imagined. me to ho. 'Tis
my blessed faith that makes nie strong; tlîat bas mae this dungeon at
tinues a very Paradise; that miade me hopeful and patient ail last winter,
iv-ben searce a gle=n of liglît struggled through yonder little openlng.

(To be continued.)
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.1Y REMNDER.

1 have a beautiful iiluminated tAxt in my littie parlour-the words,
"cWhatsoever Fie saithi unte yen, do it." It Was the gift cf a lovely
young friend, iwho, breuglit it, te me and askced me to llnd the right place
to haug it.

",Ah, Emma," I said, as 1 Iooked up at it after I had placed it upon
the wvall, "lwhat a beautîful text! What a reminder of one's duty
eveîry heur in the day 1"

IlYes," she said, IlI have the same in my chamber. The first thing
tlbat my eyes rest upon in the merning ib the text, and I wvonder, lwh'îi
i awake, if I shâll have courage to go forward in my day's duties, doing

nihatôeaérn1 ca bids ine."
'ýYes! there it4'liû*ga"'e,-the beautifil text, in blue and goid and divers
colôurs. Il do'ndt- kiib& how% many times duriiig the day my eye tùrnn3
to it, and my heart turnt +d't toc: I tivrk-

4 J 4i"What8oeve%ýr He saith unto you, do it."
\yhat does lie "a u nto' lie, a plain, quiet woman, in my own quiet

.home ? Dées lie bid mie' go forth and d6 some great thing, and bring
seme lionour uipôn *myself and family ? I think not. My path of dluty
,des *not seemn like tat. -.God appoints us ecdi a place in Fis great
vineyard, ami' givès us wvork te dIo, and lie saitlî unto us, IDo it." Mine
is a -quiet lot,:'-daily duties, daily cares, daily labours, daily soîreows,
and daily blessin,<gs. Herie'is îny work, my life,-work ln my home and
'à-tout ùîiy home; ýand the Master saith, IlWhatsoeirer tliy hand findeth
'Oe do, do it ;" and Nwhen* a Xkious and troubled, lie Martha, about mucli
serving, l ' le says, "ýCast ail your cares upon him, for He careth for
you." -I nover thouglît'much about this text until it hung iii my parIeur.

t hpe it wiil prove' a silent and effective teacher, aud tend to keep me
in ch path of 4t'-xhne

"ONLY BELIEVE,,."

A YOUNG MiAN'1S ACCOUNT 0F HIS CONVERSION.

At last, whlen I hiad lost ail hope, these words wvere deeply impressed
on xny mind, "lbelieve dii* heé Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaît be
saved." 1 cried out in an ageny, Whiat is believing? Wrhat is real
uàcripturail faithîl Lord teacli me! I know nothing! If Thou save lue
not,1 ferish 1

'It was -then brouglit to my miud -" Cast ail thy care upon him !

I cried, Lord, the' burden cf my sin is ail my care, and iuay I cast this
upon Thee ? Wilt thou receive sucli a sinner! I knoiw Thou art able
te save me, and Thy blood is sufficient, te atone. But art Thou indeed
icililifg ?

It camne into xny lieart--" OnIy believe." 1 feit a rising hiope, and
cried. I wll. But my sins stared me lu the face, and I tlîoughit, Oh, it
is impossibl e! My sins have *been se secret, se comaplicated. It came
t6' me again-" Only believe." I thouglit it cannet be iwwj. I must
-ropent more--be more ini earnest. It is impossible Hie sliîuld be se
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mercifful, t4. forgive ail my sins iwiv. It ivas applied a third tirne-
"Only believe." I said, Lord, lielp me to belleve, and to, cast rny soul

upon Th1y free rnercy. Let me know that I arn indeed boni of Thee;
that I do believe tothe saving of ny soul. 1 have nothing to plead;
but Jesus came to save sinners, even the lost. I arn lost ! Thou hiast
said, Coine unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest. I arn weary and heavy laden ; I cone ; therefore the
promise is for me.

WVhiist I was thus pleading, I1 was enabled to venture niy soul upon,
the Redeenier, wvithi an assured confidence in His promises. Mhen I was
happy indeed. His love was shed abroad iii ry heart ; and those
preciolis words were applied, He that lovetit is bum of God. Now, if I
had a thousand souls, I could liave trusted Hirn with thernail. I found
a real change in my heart. I was a new creature. I wvas a child of
God. Reader-it is Il mly believe !"-Gospel Message.

WALKING WVITHI GOD.

"He walked with God." O wondrous condescension,
That One se high and,holy

Should stoop to earLli to lavish his attention
On man obscure and Iowly !

H1e waiked with God, " of Enoch it was written
In intereourse divine,

E'en wvhen his fellows bowed down, idol-sînitten,
At the uuhallowed shrine.

Earth's annals tellilus of illustrious sages,
Their wvondrous deeds assert;

But here is one whose naine outives the ages,
W'ith deathless gl,,ory girt.

«He walked with Ood in constant, close commnunion,
As friend communes Nvith friend,

~No faithless wanderings niarred the blissful union,
And glorious was his end.

Not iu the valley dark lis feet wvere ]iurled
Thro' mystery and gloom;

Not iu the (lreaded grave lis forin was buried, -
le 'scaped the cheerless tomb.

"Adwas not, for God took hlm" without dying.
To him was honour shown,

Who, when his kiudred were to idols crying,
Dared worship God alone.

And not to Enoch ouly was it given
This dignity th boast,

We ail are called to walk with God, yea, even
The ones that wande-r most.

O !' honour this beyond a4~ hurnan telling,
That 1, a wayward child,

Who alwrays have. aginst hlm been rebelling.
Should thus be recoueiled.
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And more, bc of his friendship a partaker,
Andi, in life's lonely hours,

Draw consolation from creation's Maker
To atay my falt'rig powers.

Andi tho' I cannot ini the endi ho taken
Uii8tricken horne to bliss,

When death my vision seals 1 shall awakcn
To see hlm as Rie is.

To revel in the jcya that once, dcespairing,
I tholit I'd ne'er attain,

And mecet the iany loveti ones that are faring
With me on life's rough main.

-Yr4u»Gu>tin

Books on preaching and pa,%tor-iing are Ùi inuch demand at present, if
we înay judge by the supply ; and sone very valuable inannals bave ap-
peared from tiue to time. The latest is-that of the Rev. John M. flop-pin, the accornplishedl professor in these departments of the Theological
Seniinary nt Yale (Iolege,-Tk 'o-r and Office of tlie Cllrist ia? iniistelr,
Although every mnan has to -"make hiniseif," in a 'very important
sense, yet lie cari do so ail the betteî' for hearing the experience of the
wise, and observ-ing the mistakes of the foolishi. No miles can make a
preacher; but extempore slaj>daslî is not more edifying than formai cor-
rectness. WMe want nature, but nature eultivated and directed. We
hope Mr. Hoppin's book will soon appear iu a cheaper forxu, for a hanti-
soine octavo ' got up in mozlerm Amnerican style, andi costing, three or four
dollars, is sixnply a temptttion to country parsons to break the teuth
conimndiient.

.Auy work fromi the peu of Dr. Johin MeLeod Campbell, of Row, will
receive the respectfiil considleination of thinking Mou. Ve -%ould there-
fore mentionî tlst hie lias recetitly issueti a third editionl of C!hrist the
Bread of Life, (London: iMacaniillali & Co.) the aiii of whieh is te shew
the h-uth -%vichl is ceutaiuet iii suchi a passage as John vi., as oppesed to
the error of the m-cal presence of our Lord in the breati aud wiiue. lie
shows that, s-o far froin the Saci-axuentarian doctrine beiug tauglît in sucli
texts, it is utterly ineonsistent with them, and is but a shahIlow and ex-
ternal substitute for' a deep spiritual truth. Soie of the author's pecu-
liar views, to wlîîich Nve imust demur, corne eut in this treatise; but not-

witlstaningthis, and< ail involv-ed suîid difficuit style, it is able, original,
and reverent, aud -%il] s-et ene thinking.

The 11wonman question" is being 1)retty well -rentilated. Anmeng re-
cent writeir, on the sulbject, are John Stuart Mill ou Jli-c Suibecir ofiV'oi)ez; Dr. Hiorace Bushuell, Feimale Suj/l-age; flilefoc fc laiflst Nature,andi Rc s-. J. D. Fulton, of Boston, lVornaiu. as Cod viu«le lier. The titles
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of tiiese worcs, su.fficicntly indicate the positions they are nicant to sus-
tain. No doubt these discussions wvill do good. The i-tumber of occupa-
tions which a woxnan dependent on lier own exertiont; may follow,, M'ill

remenîbered that one chief reusoni of the over-croNvtiiig of seamastresses,
and siznilar situations is; the growiig, aver-siont to doinestic, service, in
which inatter young girls mnake a very great ilnistake ; for such work is
as honouîiibl e, as liglit and as well1 rcwarded as -w'ork. in the 'Shops ; the
living is usually far better; and greater liberty in tlie eveniligs is a
very doubtful, good. IBut while we should ho glad to*See the sphoere of
-womiai's work ezilarged, sad lier compensation ixscreased, -we have no, de-
sire to see lier transformned into a mani. The 4ifference of sex is natuiral
and unchiangeaible. The modeil of life in rin and Nvoînan werc nover
ineant to be the saine. This thrusting of the gentler sex into publie 111e
is an inversion of ail woinanly instincts ; the best woinen dIo not desire
it. In some instances, indeed, as wvhere a woiiiani takes a iiiiin's place,
being the head of a faxnily, the owner of property, the manager of busi-
ness, and the payer of taxés, it seems but reasonable thiat shie shoul<l Lave
the privilege of voting. But these cases are quitie exceptionat ; ami we
are -.tîsfied that if women wvere once treated just as mni are, tlsey wbuld
soon wisli old times back agii.

lI is long since wve hiave read so, charming a story, so, truc te 111e, se
wholesome, and se religîously hel1>ftl, as Stepjitilg Ift'arenward, wliicli lias
been 1>ublished as a serial in the IlAdvance," and is now, we are glail te
see, te ho issued as a volume. Its austlor is Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Preiltiss of
New York,1 whose books, IlSusau's Birthdays," &c., have been so liepular
among juvenile readers. Thse present storyv gives, in the forin of a diary,
the experience of an ardent and generous g(irl, afterwards a leved wife anîd
mother, whîe, throughl maniy oùtward and inward trials, grows onward in
the CJhristian life. The said diary is an honest record cf daily struggles,
failures, miortificattionis, successes and joys,-not a sketch of life as it
ouglit te be, but cf life as àit 1. We hieartily commend it to our lady
readers as a miost skilful combination of the interest of a story with the
higlier value cf a book cf devotion.

Mis. StoNwe's Old TowvnrFolks, whichi we are somewhiat late inil oticing,
is xnarked by all the characteristies of its author, -vivid descriptive power,
and intense sympatlîy, -with reverential rebellioxi aitnst somne cf the
teacrhinga cf thse fathers. We presume tha<t it reproduces, with general
fldelity, the state of society ln New Exsgland at the end of the last cen-
tury. As te its theological portraitures, it seenîs te us thiat in this mat-
ter, as in. others, Mis. Stowe's passion, as a draniatist, for a Ilstrong>
character and a Ilstrong " situation, betay lier with unintentional. exag"-
gerations, especially ini presenting exceptional idividuals as types of par-
ticular classes, lier pictures are ln false "lproportion ;" whiat thiey gain
xi effeet, they lose in accuracy. In lier efforts te hep off certain ex-
crescences cf the iPuritan Theoiogy, she impe-rils the life cf the noble old
tree.
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Mr. Johin Loveli of Montreal, haq issued the prospectus.pf a (Jaadian
Dominion Directorij for 1870-71, to, be issued in September, 1870. It la
te contain lists bf the principal inhabitants of 3,500 places in tlue several
Provinces, including Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, with a
large body of information on public matters of general interest. There
il; no doubt of Mr. iLovell's perfect competency to get up, sucli a publica-
tion a.9 this-in respect to unaterials and typography-in the best style.
Ris "lCanada Directory" (1857-8), is a sufficient guarantee in those re-
speéts. But, hiaving lost heavily by tliat publication, the issue of the
one iiow proposed will depend on the encouragement lie receives frein
subscribers and advertisers. Wie wish Ihim abundant, success. The price
of the Direclory is to, be $1.2. (Se advertisemeni.)

Few writcrs are more comipetent to speak on illait in Gene.sis andl Mai
-i (?eologqy thian 11ev. Joseph P. Thornpson, D.D., of the Broadway
Tabernacle, New York. An accomplislied scholar, specially "lup" iu
archeology and very specially in Egyptology, yet a Christian believer, he
is admirably fittcd to, niediate between old beliefs axud new discoveries.
The present work, in which "lthe Biblical account of nman's creation " la
"tested by scientific theories of his origin and antiquity," is a very timely

publication. The theories of Darione, Oweni, IHuxley, Lyall, Vogt and
other-, receive due attention. The Sabbath Question and the Woman
Question corne up for incidentaI discussion. The volume, -which is to ap-
pear early iii this montli, is a duo-decimio, price $1. Publisher, S. PL.
Wells, Newv York.

A specimen number of the "lGospel Mlessage," a xnonthly paper of 16 pp.,
to bc editcd by the 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson, of London, Ont., and publish-
cd by Mr. F. E. Grafton, of Montreal, lies before us. Its object will be,
ats its titie imnports, thue p)roclamationl of the Ilfaithful saying, iverthy of
ahl acceptation, that Chirist Jesus camne into the world to save rainners ;
"not for profit, but to do good in the naie of the Lord." Some of our

contenuporaries are disposed to sneer at the assertion of such disinterested
benievolence, though we think entirely without reason. The editor is Ilde-
ternunied to steer clear of ail controversy and to know nothing among
meni save Christ Jesuis, and hini crucifleat." Rie also promises, in addition
tothings new and old fromn bis own luen, terse and teliiug articles bythebest
writcrs of Canada, choice seleotioxîs iromn publications cf kiudred sympa-
thies lu Britatin and the United States, and infor~mation cf the work of
Go(l lu every Land, but especially lu Can-ada. A good prospectus, trulyi
although one that wvil1 ho very diflicult to, fulfil wiTh fldelity te, truth and
righiteousness su far as the flrst item is concerned. Eiowever, we wish.
our brother great success and iiseftilnes-s lu luis new enterprise. Ris cdi-
tonial, iu this flr-st nuniber, is spirited and earnest, and his selectiona ar
goocl. But we think lie is lu errer when hie dlaims for bis new peri4dcal
the distinction cf being the ouly Evangelical messenger in the country.
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It is no slighit benefit that, in connection with thc Irish Church de-
bates, the qjuestion of Concurrent Endowment has been raised, and,
though rather informnally, yet effectually, settled. The old Whig Lords--
sucli as iRussell and Grey-openly advocated the scheme. The Tories,
even the Bishops, would have accepted this or anything else-the endoiv-
ment of Mohiammedanisin even, in order to retain public subsidies for
their owvn church. The "lphiosophie liUerais," iii their serene impar-
tiality to ail religions, would have hailed such a measure as the inaugura-
tion of a brighter day. Even Mr. Bright would, have preferred this
plan. But the Catholie authorities, after much of IlI Nvill, and 1 wil
notl" did not favour the proposai; the genuine Protestantisin of Ireland
revolted against the simultaneous endowment of Truith and Error; all
Scotland was in arms; in Engfland the sturdy Non-cons blew their truipet
with such a certain sound as te, rally ail waverers te the battie; and the
Wesleyans broke their too continuai silence on publie questions ; so
that, thougli there wvas somne faltering in the Establishment, for love of
the loaves and fishes,-the, mighty force of public opinion mnade itself feit
in Parliament, and the nommons sustainecl the Cabinet in it$ resoive.
It weul(l have been a monstrous thingv as a matter of principie, and a
source of endiess entangiements in practice, te have had Papist, Prelatist,
and Presbyterian feeding together at the same crib. Had the Goverru-
Ment merely subsidised the churches without controlling them, it would
have been an utterly vicious piece of public policy; but te, have under-
taken any superintendency of these ecclesiastical bodies, in the ilineteentlî
century, would have appalled the steuitest ruler of mnx. Thankful are
wve tiuat the good sense of the nation, even more than of its rulers., savedl
iBritain from sich ",confusion wvorse confounded."

It is a good thing te have the Irish Church thoroughly disestabiied,
and, therefore, ne longcr occupying any position of privilege and pre-
cedence in respect te other bodies; but the allowances that have becn
matle te, it, or its niembers, as a compensation for"1 vested interests " and
if private donations, " are enormous1y large, and will produce further discon-
tent. The rtpgcity of the Episcopal Bench lias provoked the sharpest
rebukes even frein Enghish churchmen. Arichbisliop Tait has sur1)rlsed
the country by his'fanatical proclamations of the dependence of Christ-
ianity upon State support. Altogether, the course pursued. by the Lords
Spirituial lia donc more te hasten their own exclusion frein the House
of Peers, and the separation of the Churcli of England froni the State,
than auytluing that could have been donc by Nonconformists ini ton years
of Most active agitation.

Now that the question is set;tled, it is edifying te, see how quickiy and
luow quietly Irish Episcopalians are acting on the homely old rule, IlIf
you can~t bring your situation te, your xnind, you must bring your mnd.
te your situation." There wili be floods of lamentation over dopai-ted
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glories, a world of diýscu8sion over 11il possible fornis of organising the'
110W Churdci body, blit tllings will nettie idowln mouiehew ini the end, and,we ejtur t sa, iia gedpratial ime.Onopoitisalready cler,
11a"'ely, that the laity are te, hoL iflcorplnuted withi the Government, of thefuture Ep)icepzil Ghiurch of Ireland. ,% Aythting liko the exclusivelyclerical Convocations of Englauîd will iot bo tolerated. We flllv expectte sîee the Chui-cli do its work far botter, iii the maintenance and prepa-gaitien of the G~ospel, whien it 110 longer "llifts itsê iitred fr-ont in Courtswid Palains"but lias te livo anîong the people and -work with them
day by d-ay.

Mhe 1kv. Thioiiiîs Biinnev lias re.sîgued the ptustorate of the Weighflouse! But whien lie preîielîed ]lis Farewell Sermon, ou the fortiethiuiniveî'sary of lus settliment, -"bis eye was xîot dix»i, neither wMa bisliaturel force %biated." Ilis voice will stiil be hourd, ne0 dolubt, occa-sionally, thore and elsewhore, and te the hast, nuany ears will listen
egery te whatever miay fal frein his inost loquent lips. WNe trustthat his peu will bo busy, so that wve niay h-ave. left te uis the restîdts oflus strenig, sowid. lionest, wheolesome, land true-heai-ted thinkling ou, thegreat lîrebleins of mur tixue. Fearless in the searcli after truth, singu-larly impartial anid syxupathetie iii dealîiig with the views cf other moen,
preî>ared fer ail new liglit, but net nxadly revolting ap-ilist old dogma,cleaxr and candid in every utterance, leving and reverentiid iin spirit-wescarce kniow a putblie teachier more lik-ely te be hielpful te those who, in atroubled turne, are paitifilly strugghing toward the liglit. Those-%V1uo have cerne jute personual contact with humii, can, iiever ferget tuiebretherly kilidness and the fitherly theulghitfillness of his counisei and
lus ai(l.

Firoîi a re-eixt sketcl of ]lis life, -wve learul that Mfr. Bîxuncya native efNewca*stle-ouil'yiîw, spent seven years of his youth in a beoksehler's slîop,.anid while there, thonghi wtorkùîg, Joug heurs, steadily devoted an heuror, two every (Lty te self-imipreveixîenIt, especily te Enighishi composition.
Té that early self-cuilture lie himself ascribes whiatever ef success lio liasliad as, ali autbLor Take a inote of tlîis, yeung men ! and gather iip the
fragnients of your. evenings, that, iiothing ho lest. Mr. Binney studiedtheology at Wý,vmond(ley ()olege (afternvards reme-ved to London, abidcnhled Coward College, onle ef the five institutions still latex' cemposingNew College '), ider Ie.J. Moî'ell. Mis first pasterate wits at West-
port, Isle of Wiglît, wvliexe lie preuehed the "1Practical Serinons on Faith,silice pifflisle. C 11 18-29, lie 'vas called te London' as ce-pas9ter with
Rev. J. Clatytoîi, soen, whio died iii two or thrce years after. The former
illeeting, lioý,se was ini the uppor part cf the building wvhere fereign goodscoîning fruto London were wecighedl by Ris Majesty's Custoins eifli-cors, Wld whicl %v-as, therefore, called "TuMe King'sq Weigî flouse."Tlie ne»' olue w buzilt on Fishl Strect Hiil, at the foot of whidh stands
the Momnment erected after the Great Fire. It was et the laying cf thefeiiffatioîî stenie of this buildiing, ini 1832, thiat Mr'. Bi.nney delivcred theaiddr-ess, a ;w'te which contained the expressioni that "1the Established
(<hinrcli deýsts-oyed xîîer eul thain it saved.", A stormi of contreversy
;Ulose Upi this, but Mir. Biinney, iii two er tlîroe pamphlets, pubhished.
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under the naie af " Johni ScAtu'ch," proved thiat ho Nvits but quoting what
Evangelical Ep)iscop)aliitî.us lmdu sait many a tiîne before in f3peaking of the
deai'th of' the Gospel iii the Cliurcli. He lias bee», ever since, a sort of
recognisedl mouthpliece of Disseitters, thoiigh, of late, yeairs at leffst, a sin-
gularly nioderate one. Il-is po4itiont noNy is one of patriarchal influence,
noet only ii» biq owii coniwuîuuity, but wnongy Christiaiis of every naie.
He bas also beexi a grent fx'iend of the youîîg, and nianty la the Young
man, tliît liasL been resciied fx'ou iuifidelity; imil sa'red froin irnniorality,
by lus powverful preaclîiing. Ilis books have been, for the niost, detaclied
fragments put together-a few serinons or îîew-spaî)er articles-hard1ly
one writteit as a boolk for' publication only. Yet they are- geins in their
way. The Colonies -%ill tilways hakve reason to hold Mir. Binney in
loving renieibrwice. H-e wîîs one of the founders of the Colonial Mis-
sionarv Society, andl lias been one of its wisest coansellors. Hie lis
visitedl Canxada an;d Auistinlia. Fis four sons are in the latter. To us,
luis visit -was paiid i 1845~. He wus ini biokeiu hieulth, îuxd lie found us
in trouble ainong ourselves, but to those who met Iiiii, that brief gihupse
Nvi -l awamys be nieniorable.

But wve niust stay our hxuid, or' we shînlI' linget' too long, foi' Most of'
our readIeis, ov'eî a manue that will always be Venuerated by lis, who re-
inember the qulckeuiig of every pulse under luis niigtyxniry u<r

boyhlood, iii England- sat uit bis feet iii Canada-aud received bis pater-
nal wvelconie on rex'isitiuug oui' native lanud. God's snuile lie on his latter'
days!

Good niews reaches lis froin înost of the large townis iin Spain conceru.-
ing the introduction of Pu'otestauitisrni arnong the people. One puistor lu
Madrid wu'ites: " In the ]noith of Novemiber, 1 868, our place of worsbip,
uit Madriîd nunubered only tbuu'teoxî attendants. lIn the nmontu of J11xuuaî'y,
1869, it counted two huxidred liersoîus. Now we h-ave a sauctuaî'y whuidh
contains, elgîht hidred to one thîousand auditors.» The Madrid corres-
pondent of the London Star, in a recent letter says: 44Tle avidity -with
whidh religlous information is uought in that city is u'emarkable. lu
Noven*er, hast year, the Lonudon Religious Tract Society established a,
stall for dissenuination of religious literature. At firat, copies of the Gos-
pels andi tie, Bible wei'egiven. away, but the denmandl exceedled the supply,
and itwsfouuud iîecessax'v to seil thc books. As nuany aLs 3,000 copies
of the Gospels were sold iii oiie day. UJp-%'ar's of 5,000,000 of tr'acts
have beec» given away, andi ont Good Friday, the Puerta del Sol resemnbled
a vast readlng-roonm, for alamo4t everyr promnenader liad a tî'ac. It la
estirnated that 200,000 Gospels have been disposed of, and an edition of
1,000,000 is conming fri the press. Besides Protesta-nt religions ser-
vices on the Lo'd'-s d (ay, others ar-e held duriuug the week, which are
sitteîuded by woinexi iii comsidenable nunmbers. lIt is behieved that mnuy
Romiali priests zire 1 î'ep1uîed te Ili'ofess Poetnim-Jrsindvc.e

The Rev. Chuarles E. Clueney, Rector of Christ Cîturdlit, Chicago, described
by the local Pr'ess as an able and earnest preacher, of the Evangelical stamp,
who lias, for sonie tinte past, been in the habit of onttig fronu the Baptismal
service thc word "1regenerate, " ivlîerever applied to the infant baptised, lias,

Ili
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as a consequence, heen recently brought to trial for lus offexuce, by his
Diocesan, Bishop Wliitellouse, before a Court of ciglit Higli Cliurcli clergy-
men, ail who sympatuize witli Mr. Clieney's views and conscientiousness
ha;ving been avowediy exciuded fromn the commission. To this procedure,
Mr.. Cheney, by lis counsel, raised a vaxiety of objections, dhiefly against the
juriadiction of the tribunal, ail o>f ivhich, however, were overruled by tlie
Court. Failing thus to arrest the prosecution, lie applied for and obtained
an injunction froni a Judge of tjie Supreme Court of Illinois, stopping al
further proceedings until the niatter couid be hecard before luis Court.

The Judge, who is imiiseif an Episcopalian, was vcr-y severe ia his criticisrn
of the proceedure, of the coxamissioners, especialiy their refusai of the riglit
of challenging, deciaring that "lthere is not probabiy -. tribunal-certainly
iio civil tribunal-and 1 doubt if tiiere ever was before a Court Christian,
that overruled sumnarily an objection of tliat 1,ind. " The presentiaxent lie
described as Ilabsurdly illegai," and concluded lis siumnig up of the case
by saying " tis tribunal ouglut not to proceed. Not a civil tribunal in the
land-not a case since the tinue of Scroggs and Jeffreys-can be fcuand in whichi
injustice so greathlas been attexnpted. Tîjis is myjudgmnent?"

0f course the Riglit Rev. Prosecutor is awfuliy scandalized at the decision,
and at the rebeiiion that is likeiy to grow out of it, anid, therefore, appeals to
the Suprenue Court. Whiat the issue wiil be nobody can foresee, for "Itie
glorions uncertainty of the law" is proverbial. Meanwhile, tliereligious Press
is earnestiy discussing the case, somne tak-ùug the ground tîxat the ruiling of

th.Jde is "Ian unwarrantabie, interference in iuiatters purely spiritual and
ecciesiasticai ;" whule others, and amiiong tlin the Advancc and tlie <Jongrega-
tiottaist, sustain it "las a new but very nccessary practicai application of the
idea of a Court of Justice ; a ncedful safeguard to the civil righits wvhicli niay
bc iinpcriied by ecclesiastical haste, p)rejudice or tyranny ; and a warning
against the iooseness and inconsiderateness ivith whicli ecclesiasticai courts
often act."

Tlie entire vote iii the Metliodist Cliurcii on Lay Deiegation suenus likely to
be about 200,000. The total vote thus far reported is 187,210, and there, is a
majority of 44,878 for the proposed change gi zgiyez avici h
annual conferences. It is estimated that a full vote wouid reacli 250,000, and
some journals are already beginning to favour setting the vote aside, 011 tlie
ground that it is too sinail to be any fair expression. One of the Metliodist
papers in the United States, iii alluding to the itincrate character of tlie
clergy of that Denomination, who aire transférred every tu-o or three years
froin one cliurcli to anothier, states that they are subject to au nuaii expense
of inore than 81,000,0W0 for inovinig. ilatuer an expensive "xuuethod " that!

Our spirited coiit-enlura.ry the Alvance, whici hias Just conipieted its
second volume, announces as one of severali new feature.s; dhit will add
iintercst and value to the niew volume, that by special arraxigeinent writlh

Sthe publishers of P41inoutkt Pulpit, it Nviii begin. lu its next nunmber the
regtiar publicationi of the sernians; of iRev. Henry Ward Beecher as tliey
are <Ieivered from Sabbatl to, Sabbath, carefly reîuorted, awd revised by
Iiimself for tlie press. The inany reuders of the Advancw, Nvlose number,
we are glad to, say, is steadiiy inicrezising," w~ill tiuus have the, 1 riviiege, of
listcniug to tlie inspirmig wor(ls of the Brooklyni Pzistor -at their own
fireàides.
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ST. JoHN~, N.B., August 2, 1869.
We promised iii our letter froin Portland, to enter iii our next more into

particulars writh regard to the objeots and modes of .iorlking of Young Mon's
Christian Associations, as presented at their Convention. And first, it was
vonceded by ail that thieir primiary obj oct shiould ever be the moral and
spiritual improvrnent of young rncii. 31r. Ilodder, of London, Mr. Moody,
of Chicago, and others, strongly iînsisted upu» this point. The Young Mon s
Christian Association in London liad originated in a combination of the yoling
nion in a haberdasher's establishient, in St. Paul's 'Churchyard, to, pray for
the conversion of tlieir employer. Thieir prayers were lieard, and their eni-
ployer having corne to appreciato their efforts on his own behalf, threw ii-
self heartily into thieir WÇork, and provided rooinsa on the promnises where
mneetings could be held for prayer and Bible class instruction, and the resuit
-was the organization of the present flourishing Association. Its work lias been
largely of the character referred to, and lias been remarkably blessed.

Mr. Moody thought we needed more work and prayer, and less talk. We
read, not of the Ilesolutions, but of the ..4d. of the Aposties; and every
momber of a Christian Churcli, and of a Young Men's Christian Association,
should be engaged in sonie work, wliatever hie is inost I'hot" upon, whiether
it be Temperance, or Sunday Schlools, or Tract distribution. Some niostin-
teresting cases of usefulness resulting froîn this last nained formn of Christian
effort were narrated, which wvo would like to, repeat did space permit.

Dr. Chickering mientioned thiat lie knew of mnerchants wlîo neyer wrote a
business loUter without enclosing a little leaflet of the Tract Society, or adding

alino or two, coninending the subjeet of religioni to the attention of thieir
correspondents.

A gentlemani'roin Lawtrenico, Mass., spoke of the energy and success with
open-air preaching, and doinestic prayer-nicetings had been conducted by the
young nie» ùi that city. Oiîe young lady hiad conîiplained that suie could not
go to walk in the cemetery, 6r on thoe common, but shie would find somne ineet-
ing being held by the momibers of the Association.

Mr. Moody declared that the -whole of the city of Chicago liad been divided
into districts, and was -,visited every month by the youxîg nmen, and others
associated with thora, i sonme one or other of the various formas of Chiristian
work. The atteuipt was thuis miade to, rcadh e&very sid.

In Baltimore, ranch liad bec» donc ainong the news boys and boot blacks,
ini providing suitable lodgings, and eating-houses for them, in getting theni
into Sunday Sohiools, and i» apprenticing thiein 4-o useful trades.

In other places roading and coffoe-roonis hadl been ostablishied as a counter-
attraction to, the saloon and billiard-table, and inucli good had resulted frora
these efforts, usually at very sniall expense, as the rooins generally becamne
self-sustaining after a littie while.

Great good ]iad also been donc in the way of finding employment, and
boarding-hiouses of a propier character for young men coming to, large cities.
Mr. McBirnçy, of New York, gives luis entire attention to, this brandi of
effort, and is te be found at the rooxns of the Association every day for the
purpose of assisting strangers to, suitable cnuploynient. Several cases were
nariated ini this connection of toiieching interest, brinrinT tears to the eysof
ail present, as thecy heard of friendless yoiung me» saved frora starvation, and
muin by nueans of such efforts.

All tiiese and other forma of Christian activity, it was urged, should bo
carried on, xs far as practicable, throiigh Mhe chtcrches. Mmr. Moody was ap-
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plauded to the echo whien lie declared, in lis emphiatic mnanner, IlIf there
were o11e drop of blood in iny veins that was not loyal to the Churcli of God,
I would let it out before I go to sleep to-niglit !

The question, hlow to obtain buildings and accumulate building funds,
caine up for discussion during the proceedings of the Convention, and I had
hoped froni that discussion to have obtained some liglit fox' some of our
feebler and poorer Associations in Canada upon this point. But nearly every-
thing reported there was on so large a scale, that whien it -%vas over I feit 1
had learned hardly anythiing but this, that they are accustoined to a style of
gjivieig and of dloioçj things in the United States that lias not found its way
into the Dominion as yet. We have less wealtli aunong us, of course, than
tlhey have ; but wlhere our mnost liberal men give tems, they give by the
himdreds and thousaitdi of dollars. It is notlîing very uncomnion for tliem
to maise $50,000 or SLOQ,000 for a new building, or to wipe out a debt on one
already erected, in t1ie course of a few hours. It is done chiefly, perhaps,
by a fgw " big licks," to use one of their expressive, thougli not very refined,
phrases ; but we could endure the coarseness of the phrase, if we could only
see the thiuj transplanted to Canadian soul. New York lias thus griven k' its
Association a building worth $350,000 ; Chicago, one valued at nearly
$R'200,000 ; and otlier cities iii proportion. Smiall tow.ns ivere nanmed that
hiad raised froni $15,000 to $20,000 for similar purpoees. A good illustration
of this liberal spirit was furnislied at the Convention by the pleding there
and then of over $6,M00 towards carryiiug forward tijeir mission work in the
West and South. There -%vas quite an excitingy scene wlieî an English sover-
eign, contributed by Mr. }Lodder, wvas put up k' auction, and Chiicag,,o, aftcr
contending with New York for its possession, finafly obtained it at 1$150.
Another wvas ùumiediately put iip in the samne way, andhknocked domn to, New
York at the saine figure. Tien a Maximiliail dollar (very scarce) was contri-
buted, and sold at about $50, whien sonie less wealthy and disappointed
bidder said, "llie -would give a dollar for a look at it ;" and so it wvent round
the house, tilI the flecting hours forbade the gi-ving of longer timne to the
inatter.

Altogether the Con>vention was a very noble and spirited one, and -we
caine away froin it withi the feeling that if we do< somnetimies hear of sonie very
naughty things done anion- our neiglibours over the border, tlîey are a very
noble people after al; that, iii short, li-ke Jeremniali's figs "the good are very
good, and the evil*very el-il."

Fromn Portland -%ve took steamner, on Friday eveniig, to St. John, N. B.,
wliere wve liad engaged to sîend three sabbathis, iii sup)plying the pulpit of
Union Street Chutrcli, left vacant by the departure of Rev. Mr. Hastings,
the bi.te pastor, k' England.

The wind and sea were propitious, and iiîoon tîxe îîext dlay brouight uas to
Eastport, M~aine, and about four j). ni. to, St. John. Eastport lias no interest
for the Canadian, beyond the fact that just across the bay lies Cainpobello,
the re.mlezvoits of the horde of Fenian ra--.t-iîuufiins tliat'in the sununer of
1866 threatened to swallow up) three millions of poor, oppressed IlCamucks"
aLt a gulp ! Only their pity for us prevented the catastrophe.

The coast of M--aine and New Brunswick îwesents an extraordinarily rocky
appearance, and xuîust be fit for-we know not whaiýt-buit certainly not for
agriculture. Wliere it is habfitable at ail, it is inhabited chiefly by fishiernen,
withi here and there a village of lumnberinen. mnîy of wliose odd-lookzing craft
we passed as we steanmed our w.-ty up thc Bay of Fundy. Business of that
kind seenis to be <juite lively, for we comnted as imany as forty sail in sight
at one tiîne.

St. John is very prettily situatd on a kiîîd of ilet off the IBay of Fundy.
As you enter the harbour, the city surrounds you, and being built upon the
saine rocky elevation (we can hardly saýy.scil) as that alreadý' referred to, it
presents a very striking appearance. Wle s1bould scarcely call it h«ntdmore,
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for aithougli it possesses some fine public buildings and residences, these
are not sufficiently numerous or proxuinent iii the coup d'ail, to warrant the
use of sucli a terni. It is one of the oldest of our Canadian cities, having
been ýis:overed by Chamiplain, June 24th, 1604, and was called St. John,
after thé Saint of that naine, te whom that day ]lias been assigned, (withi as
mnuch probability, doubtless, as any other> in the Romish Calendar.

Its present population, including the suburb of Portland, which, althoutgli
under separate muinicipal government, is to ail intente andmiirposes, a part
of the city, is estimiated te about 45,000. To a stranger, its streets and hlouses
présent rather an odd appearance, some of its main thorouglifares hiaving beexi
literally blasted ont of the- rock, leaving many of its dwelling houses perched
Uip upofl their very solid fouindations from. ton to fifteen feet aboyé the level
of the roadway. For shorIt-wnded pedestrians and quadrupeds, locomotion
is even now anything but easy. How it was accomplished before the grading
was done we cannot pretend to say, for the hilîs must have been more numer-
oua than those of Rome, and about as bad te, cliib, as Bunyan's Hiill-
"Difficulty." We should imagine it was a réal paradise for shoe-makers and
farriers, for the sidewalks, with the exception of a bit of plank in one or two
places, and about as inuch. of fiag-stone, are either of gravel or granite, wliile
the roadway is oftén héewn ont of the samie ixnperishable mlaterial. No need
of yoûr Nicholson pavements thiere!

Many of the older houses are frame buildings sIiujlecl ail orer, walls as well
as roof, as is common througliout the Lower Provinces. The more recent
structurés, however,' are eithier of brick or frame, clap-boarded, as wviti uis,
and are of a good class. The city generally presents a thxifty and enterpris-
ing look, when it isn't envéloped, as it very often is, for days together, -W a
fog ! The atmosphere lias been, we are told, remarkably free from it titis
sununer, but for eight days of our stay there, the fog nover 'Ilifted," and the
steam-whistle on the island in thé mouth of the harbour, nover ceased ta
sound, at reguilar intervals of a littie over a minute, day nor nig it !

St. John is fairly entitléd te share with Brooklyn, N. Y., thé honourable
distinction of " the city of churches. " They are, perliapa, not as large, as a,
general ruIe, as in somé other places, neither are they remarkablp for archi-
tectural beauty ; but, froni the windows of our room, we could count no less
titan twenty churches, -with one or two exceptions Protestant, as the Reman
Catholic population is coxnparatively smaIl We were told that, including
those in Portland, thème are about forty churches in the city, 'the Presby-
terians and Baptistg owning the largeat number, the (Jhumch of England and.
Wesleyan Methodists comiing next, and the Congregationalists binging up
thé rear with two very respectable buildings, capable of accommodating abolit
500 persons each.

We were unable te see as much of thé country, or as xuany of the churches,
in thé Lower Provinces, as we had expected, in conséquence of the lack of
the facilities of communication we are accustemedl te in Ontario and Quebec.
Psrticularly is titis; thé case in Nova Scotia, te no place in whichi was tliere
anything more frequent than, a weekly or semi-weekly service by steamer.
To visit Liverpool, Milton, or Yarmouth, and return te St. John for thé
aabbath, was, therefore, next te, impossible ; and involving, as it would have
doné, over a hundred miles of stage travel, by thé exécrable road déscmibeà

by Dr., Wilkes, in Iast October's number of the Canadies, Independent, with
th ver sender satisfaction of passing the night with sonte one of the bretitren

résident there, we abandoned the atteilpt. WVé visitcd Halifax, however,
'but te our great disappointnient and regret, found that Bro. Bllot -%as
absent from hoxme on a -visit te Bro. Black, at Milton ; s0 that ive saNv
but little of thé city beyond its exterior, which, so far as its public
buildings and places of business are concernéd, is supérior te that of St.
John, althoughi while abouit équal in population, it appeared ta -ls té, be
behind its rival in thmift and enterprisé. Not being acquainted wiith
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any of the iiebrs of « Salem' Churcli, we neither gained access to, the
building, nor learned anything concerning the progress of the cause. Bro.
Elliot, hoiwever, lias since written us, expressing his extremo regret at flot
having met us, and communicating the following intoresting intelligence in
relation to the Church in that place :-"1 Amnid matters requiring ruch care,
we continue," ho says, "lto be encouraged. Our Sabbath School now nura-
bers over oighty, and eight have been added to the Churcli since its organiza-
tion in March last, six of thein by profession-one of tiieni a case of remarkable
interest." He also adds that Mrs. Elliot, who has boon laid aside for
sonie months with a severely hurt ankle, " is now really, though not rapidly,
inxiproving."

We also visited Frederickton and Shieffield, N. B., spending a day or two
very pleasantly in the latter place, with the Rev: R. Wilson and family, and
addressing-r, his people at lus week-evening service. But our tirne, and the
space at our disposai, bothi dexnand that we should bring our letter to a close.
And so wvitli a new interest in everything pertaining to the Maritime Provinces,
and their Cluurches, especially in those in St. John, ire coinmend them to the
prayerful regard of ail the sister Chiurches throughout the Domninion.

W.

THE FLY IN THE POT 0F OINTMENT.

DE.AR Sim :-There can be but ono opinion -a to the general excellence of
the address given by the retiring chairman at the late anniversary of our
Union: the retrospect it takes of the progress of our principles from the
time when the 120 met in an upper rooni at Jerusalem : the prospect it
presents of the fut-tre triumphs of our principles, when they shail so univer-
sally prevail as " to be prized hy ail who lov~e the kingdom of God ;" the
eulogy it pronouinces upon the Union, as wvell as the historic remliniscences it
gives; the political allusions that it inakes; the îecuniary arrangement that
it reconmmends, and its delightful anticipations of our complote independence
of tramsatlantic aid, ail render it a nost interesting document. But alas !
there is a fly in the pot of ointment: gla<lly would 1 remove it, privately if 1
couýd, and cast it into the shades of oblivion for ever ; but it cannot be
removed irithout bringing it to, the light. The address says, (page 8, of July
number, lino 20, "lire corne together, drawn and held by interest in one
conimon cause, harmorny of doctrinal opin'iwu.s, and brotherly love." ls it so ?
Do ail our doctrinal views accord? Is not the bond of our union harnmony
of our distinctive principles as Congregationalists, rather than harmony. of
doctrinal opinions. Tf not, what becomnes of -our mnotto, " One is your, mnaster
even (Jtrist, and all ye are brethren"-not, one is ycur master even Calvin, or
.Arminius; but one is your master ere-u Oh rist. Are -ic not one in .Lini.
Ho it is in whom, to use the language of the address, bothi the stand points
moot."l In recognizing the Holy Scriptures zi. our rule of faitli and practice,
we adopt every doctrine contained therein ; are wo muot therefore "1indepeud-
ent" of an y merely timeological " school " of doctrine? if otherivise, thon -ive
are not a Congregational Union, but a doctrinal union-not a union forined

Land founded upon the broad and firmn basis of the divine word, but a union
founded upon oneness of doctrinal "lopinions," as our respectcd brother says.

la t ve sl honagin a pge15, linoe 14, the address says-" With
the churches, I think, should rest, wluat the Master's authority and spirit,
alone can bear-the onts of ort1wdoxy.'" If the Master's authority and spirit,
only, can bear the onus of orthodoxy, why lay that burden upon the
churches ? True, the churches should possess the Master's spirit; but can-
not possess ia authority. The address goes on to say "should not every
churcli have in its constitution, an explicit declaratiou of the sohool of
theology to, which it belongs, and the cast of doctrine its ministers shail teach,
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be rnatter of opon agreemnent in foining the pastoral relation ? " and again ut
lino 33, "las Congregationaligse w treat churches flot as childreu, but as
mîen, and ask them, Il In what school of evangelical sentinicnt will ye ho in-
structed ? Frein wvhicli of the two great standpoints of Christianity, the huin
or the divinie, ,vill ye contemplate religion*?" While copyiing thiis,Mr. Editor,
1 imagincd the apostie Paul addressing these words to the churches of lis
day, and 1 fancied sonie sturdy Congregationaitrsn.p n elig
"We know nothing about your sciteols of- theologry, or your stand-points ;

preacli Clurist to us-a iwhole Christ; Christ iii the gloirY of lus Godlicad ;
Christ in the depth of his humiliation ; Christ in the greatness of hie love;
Christ in the precionsues and power of his atoning blood ; Christ in the
prevalence of his intercession ; Christ ini the puxity and perfection of hie
hiuman nature ; Christ in the plenitude and power of his office; Christ as
revealed in the Mosaic dispensation ; Christ as the substance of the paut,
and as the liglit and hope of the present and the future." Imiagine Timiothy
or Titus, sayiug to thleir respective churches, IlMy friends froxu what stand-
point of Christianity will ye contemplate religion?1 the human or the divine 7
I3oth are on the Rock of ages ; bethi are in thie person of Christ ; hotli have
the syrnpathy of every truc Christian heart V" IlWell thon", the astonished
Ephesiaxis and Cretians would say, " lot us have both, if they are both in
Christ ; wve want ne scho]s of thieology, or standpoints, but give us a wholc
Ohrist, and a whote Gos)el."

Are niinisters to bid their chiurches select schools of (heo(ogy, in accordance
withi whielh they -%viIl preacli to them, and ignore ail truth that does not
harunonize with the soleted systemi? The firat prenehers of the gospel de-
clared the truth. as it is ini Jegus, according witli the Seriptures, and not
according to any hunian systei of theology ; but as for those who in Paul's
day classod thernelves as folloivers of any particular apostle, who said IlI ami
of Paul, ztnd 1 of Apollos," the apostle found fanît with all such ; and so ho
wvould now with any who shiould say, 1 arn of Calvin, or 1 of Luther, and I
of Armiinius. Paul asks, "1la Christ divided 1 " No, Christ is unity ; His
gospel is unity ; His Clhurcli is a unity, unity wvithout, uniforxnity. Let the
ivh.,ote gospel, of whYicli He is the surai and substance, be its foundation atone,
Eph. 2, 20. Is preaching te be, noulded into the Ilcast " of any systeni of
theology in particular? Are net ininisters the servants of Christ ? Woe te
the mn wvho preaches to or-der; te please any sect, or sehool of theology ;
or who ignores any part of gospel truthi that nmay not accord with sote
h1unian systeni. Let the iniister of 0 od's Word say with Micaiah, " «As the
Lord liveth, %vvhat the Lord saith unto me, that will 1 speak."1 How indig-
nantly Paul would have replied te any sudh proposition as the one contained in
the address-" WVe preacu Christ crucified, te the Jews a stunmbling block,
and te the Greeks fooliiahness, but unto thora that are saved, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wiBdomi of God.>

If thec durclies ivere te, adopt the plan proposed ini the address, they would
ho a.pt, iustead of liearing te profit, te be considering whether what they lad
j ust heard was in accordance witli the school or the staid-poUtt theyý lad
barg(Yainied for. RatIer lot our denomination perislh, than that our ministers
should have te ask thieir churcIes by what systeni of tloology they are te
present instruction te thein, or in what manner they will have their seuls fed
with one-sided knowvledge and understanding.

The address goes on te say " the two great truths of divine sovereignty,
and hunian, freedoni are indisputabie--that we are workers together with
God, and that lio originates salvation in us, and net we. ini ourselves, May
be held without clushing ini our own conscience, or againat the convictions
of our brethren." Very welI, thon why net pescnt both 1 Why net give a
whole gospel ? What God in hie Word bath joined together lot net man put
amunder. Why seek amy particular schoot of divinity ? The Word of Goa is a
unity always consistent with iteh, although there are in it truths which our
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finitei minis caninotliarmioniize. I once kniew ainiinister wlo preached a whole-
gospel. If his text leaned to Calvinistie views, lie gave the text its bearing; if
to Arminianisim, lie gave it its arni.inian bia; but without dreaining either of
one systein or the other; and this was riglit. We are uîot called to reconcile
the truths of the divine word, but to believe and prec«cl theni. Let them ho
equally subjects of faith ; we are to believe on tlie testiniony of tlie revealer,
and wait, "ltili death and heaven reveal the rest. " WVhy talk about systenis,
and stand points, and schools of theology ? Why should we narrow down
the grand and glorious, and soul-expanding truthis of the divine word to this.
" (systeini" or to that 1 Mhy should we talce a one-sided doctrinal systemi,
and spend our lives in endeavouring to bend ail revealed truthi into accord-
ance witli thot ? Let us take tilei wole Bible, and muiake it the' object of our
faith. Truth lies betiveen two extreines. The Bible is the sel ool of Theolo-
gy for Christians ; the whole, pure, unsuphisticated, unsystemiatized, unfetter-
ed word of G~D(. May we aIl love, and devoutly receive ail soripture trutlî.
"1The niglit is far spent, the day is at hand ;"soon we shall know, even as
we are knou'n.

SENEX.

[We tlîink our correspondent lias sornewhat inisapprelîended the meaning
of our late chairinan, whose object is not, to comniend a one-sidc'd present-
ation of the grospel, but rather to miake ail such doctrinal differences as those
referred to open questions, and to recognize a caîl to the pastorate of a
Congregational Churcli as a suficient guarantee of orthodoxy to render a
mnan eligible îo xneniberslùp in the Union. But the subjeot is so important,
and the spirit of the letter is so excellent, that we concluded to insert it.
Ed. "C . I."

LETTER FROM REV. E. B-AlKER.

MR. EDiTor. :-You compel ine to ask sufficient space in the Magazine, to
correct an expression iii that part of your report of the Union meetings that
relates to xny application for admission. Yo-n say :-" objection havig been
urged to the incomnpleteness o! the statement of doctrinal belief acconipany-
ing Mr. Barker's application." The objection was not to the inconipletenees
of the statemient of belief ; but rath-.r, as Dr. Lillie said, to the too great
completeness of the formi of application. In the amnended formn, the state-
nient of docrine was the sanme as at fat, the alteration was simply the
omission of a paragrapli, which seems to liave been erroneously construed by
somie inenbers of the Union, as denying their riglit to ask any statemient of
belief, and as a challenge to -re-open the discussion of at year, relative to
the doctrinal basis of the Union as t-) Oaýlvauismt or Aruiuianismi. For two.
remisons, tîmis correction is iurged :-lst Fromi the publishied reports, nîany
have very naturally inferred that nîy ortlîodoxy was the point in question,
and-worse than that,-my honesty, as though 1 was guilty of "1,mental
reservations"; 2nd. The Union is likely to ho misunderstood as requiring of
its members, adherence to particular systenîs of theology, in addition to
what are usually knowvn as the evangelical doctrines in which Protestant
boqies iii general are agrreed. Should there remiain any doubt as to the
co#Vrectniess of this explanation, it will be simply just that you publish îny
app1lication iii the two formas iii whlîi it was presented.

1 arn, yonrs &c., E

FEROius, July 21, 1869.



BUrford.-Tlie Rev. J. Brown, who, lias recently resigned his charge in
Burford and New Durliani, sends us the following interesting account of ]lis
parting with that people:

DEÂ%R BItOTHER :-I îvish tlîrouigh yon to ackinowlIedge the kindiness of sonie
,of the friends in Burford. On the fact beixxg miade known that I lad resolved
to leave this place, anl opportunity wais soughit by uîany to show their symi-
pathy with miyseif and Mrs. Brown in our circunistancs. The resuit was a
very ag,,reetble surprise last week. Two elderly ladies cme early one after-
i2oo0n to kzeep us at honte. Tea over, while we wero still ignorant of what
IV as coming, carniages and pedestrianls began to gatlher ioud our house. By
dark about 60 persons, anîong wvhom were thc greater portion of the inemlbers
of the elurcli, and inany inenîbers of other dhurches liad assenibled. They
spread a iiost luxurious table for tiieniselves and -us, in tIe true Burford
style. After the tables were reiinoved, Mr. Samuel Fluelliiug presented mie
the acecoîtiîpanyiing very handsone addness and purse.

Mn.i Browni :-It is with great j)leasure tlîat I represent your many true
and wvarm friends here assenîbled, in presenting you with, a purse of $40.55.
The sum is sînaîl indeed, but we hlope lt -will be sufdcient to convey to you
our sympa)-t .hies in your neceut trials. We feel it our duty to, strengtlhen yon
for f ttre usefulness, by shewing yenL that you have not failed as a ininister
of tie Gospel ; but that you live iu the heants of the lmas of the people. WVe
feel toci, z1hat we are losing one possessed of ability, who, lias laboured f aith-
fully, and one who, thougli often racked with pain lias preadhied the Gospel
witthl singleness of Ixeart, and with a viewto the glory of God, and the wel-
fare of the clînrel. And iii Mrs. Brown, ive also lose fronî our niidst a
noble, kind-hearted, and generous Ohnristian woinan. Coinpelled, however,
in the Providence of God ta part, we ivish yon God-speed. May you long
be spared in health and strengrth of body and mind to spend and be spent
for tie cause of Christ. May we .y AI be workiug while it is day, and miet
at last in the better -world above

Mr. Brown lias not sent us lis reply te the address presented ; but it was
doubtless a suitable and very feeling one, for lie adds in lis lette,-" There,
are tinies whien ive specially lok for and need synipathy, aud this expression
of affectionate regard canie to tis like baizn to a wounded hieant." Fuis P. O.
address is now Caledon, Ont.

t*lanford, Ont.-Thie church asseznbling iii thc stone nieetii-house iii Bar-
ton, laving voted itself Presbyterian, and sougit shelter under tLhe wving of
the Hilton Presbytery, a nuniber of the nmembers, opposed to, snoi action,
have been inakzing an attempt to, revive tlic cause ixi the adjoin.ing township
of Glanford, appancntly with a f air measure, of success. Breti. ren McGill and
King, hold servioe alternately once every Sabbath, in the old clmndh, with a
respectable attendance, and hiave also organized a Sabbath-sclîool. The bouse,
however, la imuel out of repair, and the people are inuch in need of help and
encouragement. \Vill not soxue of our more, able men volunteer assistance ?

Rev. E. Ebbs.-A letter just received fromi the pastor of the Otta-ýwa
Church informas us that he lias sécn it tobe bis duty to decline the caîl e-xtended
to hüm by the church aaseinbling in Union street, St. John, N. B. It is lu our
heart te, congratulate the Ottawa Chunci, and our Caxadian (a)itiqitè) breth-
ren genenally, on our b1rther's decision, were it not that ln so doing wve iliglt
:seeni to inanifest indiffenence ta the interests of the churcli in St. John. W~e
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will only say, therefore, that we trust ail parties -wiIl sec the Lord's guiding
hand in this rosuit, and that the stiil vacant churcli irili soon be directed by
the saine good Providence to, an equaily able and suitable maxi.

Rev. J. G. flaylis.-Zion Churcli, St. John, N.B., is about to becoine vat-
canit by the remnoval of its pastor, the Rcv. J. G. Batylis, tg Danville, Q. Our
esteexued brother leaves regretfiilly, and carrnes away witbi him the wan
affection and confidence of the people there ; but the clixuate affects bis heiLltli
so injixrioiisly, that it lias becomne absolutely necessary for huxni to, leave. He
enters iipon Iiis new sphiere alînost inînicdiately.

Yarmouth, N. S.-The Itev. A. Burpcc hias resigxîed bis charge of the
Churcli in Yarmuouth, and bas been on a visit to friends in Philadeiphia, and,
ruinour lias it, is looking- ovex' ixîto the green pastures of Conigrtcgitiouialismi
in the United States.

1ev. B. X. 'r.ink, foriiierly of Magog, Q., lias resignied the pastorate of
the Central Congregational Church in Portland, Me.

Rev. J. M9. Smith, forxxîerly of Southwold, Ont,, lias reinoied frini Sabula
t- Moliola, Iowa.

[The followving notices of Canadian Ecclesiastiet-l bodies wvere unavoidably
crow ded out of our Atxgiust nunuber. -E». "0. I. "j3

The Anglican Synod of Toronto lias had a very angxy and excited mueeting,
the ill.feeing havrng been occasioned chiefly by the affairs of the Churclh
Society. It is picasanit to think, bowvever, that the conclusion was soniewliat
more peaceable, and that the unseenily controversy, arising out of the charges
preferred by Mr. W. H. Boulton against the lion. J. H. Cameron, is at last
at an cnd. The motto of the Synodl is lienceforth to be, " Let us bave peace."
The inalgarnation of the Chiurch Society witb that body (just effected,> it ia
to bie hopedl, iill .ecure that resi1t.

The question of patronag,(,e also created lively, and perliaps on the whole,
healthy discussion, not a few of the meembers maintaining thie î-iqlt of thie peopIC
to a voico at Icast, in the elction of tijeir ininisters.

Rev. Mr. Carry said it was no innovation to give the people sorne voîce in
the cboice of their clergyman. He appealed to history in this niatter, and
history told Iiiii that in older tirnes the people of the Ohurch of England
chose thieir own Presbyters. It was easy to, say tixat they were tending towards
denxocracy, but the fact reniained that the Lisliop niiglit say to hlm, go te a
mission and stay there. But if the people did not ehoose to pay him, what
was lic to do0? -

On the other band, ProvostffWhittakcr thouglit nothing could bc miore un-
fortunate for a congregation thian te have any say i the aepointment of their
jnnister. If othier bodies, wvho have this system at work, are regarded, it is
at once seen that it does not work well. For the very parties who have been
most inistrunmental in putting a maxi iato, a charge, too frequently tu=u round
on 1dmi and abuse bim, just because he does ILot adapt hiniself to theix parti-
culai' fancy.

Sadly truce, indeed, sornetinies ; but lperlxaps se shrewrd a mani as Provost
Whittaker is reputed to, be, cia tell us whether, ini such cases, it la the mystem
or the people thi work1 t, to which the blanie attaches ? We could point to
instances, ioreov,ýer, net far freont Toronto, both east andi west, where elerg-y-
mcen remaixi ini charge, and have done so, for yeais, in opposition to thewe-
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known. wishes of the great majority of their congregation. Does that Ilwork
iveli 1" A graver question still,-is thiat Scriptural and Apostolicai J

Weuleyan ZXethodist Conference.--Thie report of the proceedings of this
body in Toron~to, is too vohuminous for us to be able to present even a synopsis
of it ; we note, however, the folloNving facts. 13 yoting nien were ordained
and received iinto full connexion,>on Sunday June Oth. The President, Rev.
W. M. Puinshon, prcached in cloquient and impressive sermion on the c-
casion. The inembershilp of the connexion ini Ontario and Quebee is stated
to bc 62,600, an increase of 2,156, or abont 3 per cent.

The Rev. E. H. Dewart, bite of Ingersoli, iras elected editor of the Chkristian
(~«daby a xuajority of 37 votes over Rev. Dr. Jeffers, whio la for fine

years past filled that position.
The Feinale College, iii Hamilton, is represented as iii a highly prosperous

condition. The attendance of young lady pupils (276) ivas the largest since
its establishuxient. The cost of maintenance per anniun is about $17,0w0;
i.nconîe $20,000. Witli the surplus tlîus obtained thie trustees hope to liqui-
date the debt on the building iii three or four years.

We are sorry to notice that the inconie of Victoria Collegve for the past
year lias not met the outlay by 84,W'0.

The Rev. WV. F. Clarke presented the cordial salutations of the Congre,-a-
tional Union of Ontario and Qziebec, and mras very ivaruidy rceived. Ue
camne, lie said, witi n set speech, but for the purpose of love-iliaking, and
lie t4houild tiieréïfore speak ont of the finess of his heart. He had always
lîad a very warin side towards Mettiodisum, and -%vas reputed to be, by kindred
and association, hiall a Methodist. Rie adniired the class-nieeting in every-
thing but its coxupulsoriness. He was inucli iindebted to the preaching of
Metliodist Ministers, nianly of wvhom wvere anxong his most cherislied friends.

Mr. Clarke then proceeded to speak of tlîe niany points of agreement,
doctrinally, between the Wesleyan and the Congregational bodies; as for-
example, in regard to, the uinivertiality of the Mtonlemient, the supernatural

elmn n conversion, spirituality in worship, and revivals of religion. In
respect of church governint lie declared Methodiani to be " the very
autipodes of Cong«regatioiialîsin;" but hie argued that we ]îeld suficient in
common to warrant us la bidding ecdi other God-speed iin our evangelistie
work.

At the close of Mr. Clarke's address a resolution was iioved by the Rev.
G. Douglass, the Co-Delegate, and carried, expressing the satisf action of tlie
Conference with the stateients, and affectionate salutations of Mr. Clarke,
as the deputy of the Congregational Union, and cheerfully reciprocating them.
Mr. Punslion, the President, in presenting the resolution, said it had given
hlm great pleasure to listen to his address.

"The points of difference betwcen us are really iitfiimitesirna. WeC Metho-
dists believe in salvation froui first to, last as being by the free grace of God.
Equally we beleve ln perdition being from first to hast solely li consequence
of the nbelief and wilfulness of mani. If we could believe ini election with-
ont reprobation, we mnight admit the doctrine. Possibly we are nearer than
we at first think. To the perseverance of the saints we have no objection ;
we only object to, the perseverance of the sinners. We rejoice in the unity
o! the Spirit, and rejoice ln ail good. * * * * * In xny owu land-
iny oivn land still-1 have often preached in Congregational clurches. On
one occasion, 1 preached one of the animal sermions for the London Mission-
ary $ociety, and also onde had the pleasure cf preaching what might be
termed the Baccalaureate serinon-tîough we do xîot have such long words
in England--iu Chesnut College. I have aise, had long and friendly inter-
course witlr'many Congregational ministers, both in England and Ireland.
The Congregational body lias doue nobly througlicut the world. It is ln-
deed not going too, far to say that Congregationalisis ]lave donc nome kinds of
*work that no other body could hlave done no well. Yon, sir, have -given us.
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proof of the heart of clthiodisn-I niiglit cail it the pefo.votte of Metlîo-
disni. This arises froni the fact that you hiave Metlîodist blood in your
veina-that indeed you ar'e another of that noble bandl of moen ivlioin ive
have gie to your dozioxiiitioî,-of whom Uthe11ev. Henry .Allonx, the late
11ev. DrIJ Camnpbell, the 11ev. T. Binney, the late 11ev. Dr. Raffles, the
11ev. Dr. Liefchuild, aîîd mnany others, were conspicuous examples. Wc wish,
you ail success in your deîioiîîination, and pray that we nîay ail be enabled
to work for Christ, and finally nieet in heaven."

The Methodiat New Connexion Conference met this yeu. at \Vaiterdown,
Ont., and ivas opened by singing ndpyrte1e.D. Cocker iii the chair.
Tho Connexion was wcll represented fronii ail part-; oý' the work, about 150
being prcsent. 11ev. J. HI. Rtobin-son, of London, once mîore elected to
the Presidential chair, ani lionour well bestowed, as Mr. Robinson liasserved
the denoinination faitlifully and efficiently ini many wvays, and not least ini his
editorial management of tue excellent denoiiational organ which he lias
conducted for so iinany years, the Ermngelical Iitnest.

A report was subiiiitted by Dr. Cocker, enibracing, axuong inany other
itemis, the resignation of tivo or thîree niinisters; also applications fromi
several local preadhers of otlier denominations for admission iinto the y. C.
îninistry. The resigîiation of 11ev. W. Grandy, of Galt, ivliose naine lias
been so l)roininently before the public iii connection wvitlî the great revival
thiere, elicited a lengthy discussion, which. termninated in the passing of a
vesolution granting Iiumi the usual. testimonial of chîvriLter andstdig
Mr. Grandy lias, we understand, accepted the eall of a Congregationai
dhurch in the Western States.

Tlîe resolution brouglît before the last Annual Confereince, iii regard te
Missionar-y grants and tsses§iients and referred to the District meetings for
tlîeir judgment, ivas lîgain up for discussion, but wvas thrown out. The rule
therefore of whicli se inauch conîplaint lias been made, and as it seens te us,
not mnjustly, viz., of assessing each Circuit for a certaini amount of Mis-
sionary funds, and deducting any deficieney froin the grant to the nxinister,
remains thie sanie. A proposal aIse, to extend the tern of a îiinister's ap-
pointinent to a circuit to five years, instead of thrce, as at present, niet with
a similar fate, altiîougli by the narrowv najority of eighteen votes.

We have not seen the statisties of this body for 1868-9, and therefore can-
xîot give any information as to tlîeir progress during the past year.

Primitive Methodist Conference.-The Primitive M.Netliodist Conference
asseînbled in the Todi of Bramîpton. Ilev. R. Boyle iras clectcd President,
11ev. J. IL. Sivift, Vice-President, 11ev. W. J3ee, Secretary.

Messrs. Cade and l3roadhouse have withidrawn froin the Conference ; the
forier liaving cliaxged his views on tlîe subjeet of Baptisin. The 11ev. W.
H. Moody and J. Il. llorscwell have also witlidr.tin ; but six youing men
-%ere ordained to thc ininistry, thus miore tlîan filling iii the vacancies that
ivere created by these resignations.

The Coniiexional Iiistitute is reported of very favorably. Thie Educational
Conimittee recoininended thie reîîîoval of tlîe Institute froîuî .l-aiiiiltoil to Tor-
Lioto, and the opeîîing of the Institute to secular stiudents.

The estinîated cxper.iture for the comixig year is $1,750. The inconie
$Q800, leaving -a balance te be raised by subscriptions, collections, &cof $950.
Eacli meinher of the society is to be :îsked te give .1 cents toward tlin.t'bjecct.
The report of the Banlz Conîinittee - mts exceedingly rdeftsirg a¶îd satisfac-
tory?)

The Conference is seking an. aet of incorporation.

The Upper Canada Bible Society, liavincg dteterniiiied lapon a% change in
illeir mode of operations, are reducing tliu nuinber of tiertravelling age) ts
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te two. They desire te obtain the services of a permanent secrotary, who will
be competent to conduct the correspondence of the Society, supervise the
financial, operittions of branches,. tegether with the work of travelling agents,
and colporteurs, and cxtend the influence of the society generally. fle will
also be required3 te attend the aniversry, mecetings of sonie of the larger
branches, and, for this purpose, it will be essential that ho be able te addrcss
an audience with intercat and effeet. Applications, with testimonials, can be
addressed to the Secretaries of tlîe Society, Bible floxse, Toronto.

Young Xen's Christian Associations of Ontario and Quebec.-The Sec-
ond Annual Convention of thesc, Associations will be held in St. Audrew's
Church, Hamailton, oiu Wedniesday and Thursday, the 8th and 9th inat., coin-
mencing at 2:30 P. M., on Wednesday. The Coininittee earnestly hope that
ail existing Associations will be fuýllit represcutted at the Convention by their
most active Christian Memzbes. WMâle, howyever, they seek thus to advance
the peculiar interests of Young Men's Christian Associations, it i5 the wishi of
the lExecutive Comnnittee te give the Convention a broader scope, and ma.ke it
somewhat of the character of a "C'hItiisti(tib C<vettin." Pastors and mesa-
bers of Evangelical Churchcs in tov'ns where a Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation has not yet heen organized, are, therefore, cordially invitcd, and te-
spectfully itrgec to senci one Clergyman and one Lay-Delegate te sit as Cor-
responding Menmbers. Such meetings of Christians, Il regardiesa of denomi-
national distinctions, to provoke one another unto love and good works, and
to consider more especiaily the means by whichi the lay niembers of the
Churches may accoinplish more than heretofore in the service of Christ," caxi-
not be without interest to any brandi. of the Church of Christ, and wo hope,
therefore, there wvill be a large attendance. Special invitations have been.
issued te a înuxber of brethrea in the United States, and aise to Rev. IV.
Morley Ptinshon, M. A., and Daniel Wilson, LL.D., of Toronto; T. James
Claxten, Esq., of Montreal ; J. S. Metean, Esq., ef Hlifax ; and other able
speakers. ])elegates and others expecting te be present will please notîfy
Mr. Geo. A. Young, Cliairnian ef Reception Comxnittee, P. 0. Drawer ti5,
Hamnilton, ixnniediately. In the assigunient of Delegates to, private hoapital.
ities, preference wiil be given te those wvhose credentials are forwarded 'with-
in the tiine specified <25th Ang.) MIl others are requested te, report upon ar-
rival iii Hamilton to the Oominittee, at the Rooma, corner of King and
Hughson streets. Arrangements have been nmade with the Railroad and
Steamboat hunes te convey Delegates attending the Convention at greatly re-
duced rates.

Canada Temperance llnion.-By an unfertunate oversighit on the part of'
the Exeentive, the Canada Tenîperance Union is announced te, ineet iii
Toronto on the afternoon cf Ttiesday, the ?th of Septemiber. We very much,
regret this clashing in the arrangements of the twvo organizations, inasmuchi
as nxany persons are desirous cf attending both meetings, and wili flnd it nowv
impossible to do se. JAi we can say te such is, go te the one where yen think
yen are inost needed, and can do miost te hielp forward the cause of the bleas..
ed Redeemer. We have received ne circular with regard te the T miperance
Convention, and therefore eau give ne particulars as tc arrangemeents.

oif fia
WidoWs and Orphans' Fund.- -Reccived frein Brantferd Church, $.

J. C. Ban,&x.

Montreal, Auguist 2Oth, 1869.
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DEATU 0F REV. DR. BIURNS.

This venerable aîid excel1 ent old inau wvas takeil to his rest on the l9tli
Auigtst, after a life of uîîitiring activity and usuftulluîs, .it the advaniced age
of 81 ycars. Froiii n obituary notice of 1dim by the Rev. Andrew Kennedy,
of London, we leariî that the Dr. ivas borni iii Iarrowstonness, Scotland,
wliere, after goiug thi ' gli a preparatory education, lie becamne a literaryand
tlieological student -.f thu r'ivesity of Ediîîburglî, and was licensed te preach,
the Gospel in 1810, ivlivi 1) ycars of age. Soon after lie was appointod one
of the ininisters in the large and l)opulous town of Paisley, near Glasgow,
where for tliirty-four 3;eitrs lie laboured indefatigably, not only in the pulpit
aud in pasterato work frouai louse to liouse, but ivitli the pen of a ready
writer, 1).'odiciiug a large nuuiber of publications, ail bearing on usefulness
arouuîd liiun r~ nd tlriigliout the land lI e s0 ranch loved.

Dr. Blurns teck an active part in the discussions tlîat eventuated in the
Disruption of the Kirk (if Scotlauîd, sud in 1843, along with four liuudred
I)f his brother uuiuisters, camne out of the State Cliiurcli, with Dr. Chalmers
arnd otiiers at tlîeir licad, anîd laid the foundatieui of iat is now the Free
Clinrel of Scotlaud.

In 1844 Dr. Burns, along %vitlî Dr. Cunninghiam, camue out on a visit to the
Presbyterian cliurclies in Northî Amneriea. The result ivas a large disrup-
tion Isere frein the Cliurcli of Setilaud, and fraternization with the Frue
Clîurch. Dr. B3urns wcxint back te Scotland, but iii 1845 camne eut witli lis
family; was iustalled uiiister cf Knox Clîurch, in Toronto, sud laboured in
that large sud onerous charge till 1856. He was thien dhosen Professer of
Church History aud the Christiani Evideuices iii Knox College. The duties
of his office Dr. Burnis discharged with lis characteristie energy. Growing
inlirinities, however, -f age, mîade it uecessary for lhii te diminish his work
sounewliat. The Synod dcsignated liiiii Erner;Itus Professer, and he stili con-
tinued te act as he coffld, iuideed beyoud wlîat nifight hiave been expected.
He ever took a deep interest iii the collegc aiud the students, and now lie lias
gene, will remain iii tleir iiuiids with grateful aud veuerating remembrauce.

LucK AND LÂueouR.-3vluily p>eople coxuplain of their bad luek wlien tliey
ouglit te blamne tlîeir own %vaut ef wvisdoiii or exertion. Mr. Cebden, a dis-
tingumished wvriter in Englaud, tlius -%rote about luck aud laber:

Luck is ever waiting fer snething te, turui up.
Labeur with keen eyes and strong wvill, ivill turu up soinething.
Luck lies in bed, and wislies the pestuuian would bring news of a legacy.
Labor turus eut at six o'clock, and, witli busy peu, or riuging lianînier, lays

tlie feundatien of a conapeteuice.
Luck whines.
Labour whistles.

*Luck relies on chance.
Labour on character.
Luck slips dewn te indigence.
Labour loks up to independence.
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DRY GOODS,
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SAVf4aGE, LYIMAN & C'ý.,O
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SILVER TEk & COFFEE SETS,

cg::>ZO SIOTS-
B., 1. & Co., ame Sole Agents for the sale of the celebrated ULY&SE NÂRDiN Chrono-

mneters and Watches.

No. 271 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.

Hl EN14TIRVY S-AN 'TD E RS,

No. 61 ST. JAMS STREET, Nez-t I)oor to Dawson's Blook Store

'miONTREAL.

MAGIC AND DISSOLYING-VIEW LANTERN3.
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and Ueneral Pbllosophlva-instri 'mont Maker.
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Blake's Pa'eiit Bclt St!us, Gtiiiiiiei-s, Swages, Cant Hooks. &c., Alwtays in Stock.


